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Aottfntsrmfitts,

now being overhauled at the Ellsworth
Foundry & Machine Works, with that

is

end in view.

—Julia M Hardison
-Oilbert T Hadlock
**
—Herbert L Marks
"
—Frank W Ginn
**
Ezra J Bishop
—James Goodwin
Exec notice^Otilda A Walls
—Eugene E Gross
*•
—Grace Clark Pease
—Florence W Cunningham
*•
—Rowland H Moon
—Horace K Kilburn
—Mary E Leeds
*•
-Walter Hatfield
Guardian notice—Phebe Y Hackett
-William W Peters
Probate notice—Sarah H Cole et ais
Mary B Collins
—Julia B Simpson
In bankruptcy—Winfield S Gross
E H Baker—Optometrist
H C Stratton-Spring goods
The Burrill National bank
Hancock Co Savings Bank
Bangor. Mb:
Louis Kirstein A Sons—Real estate
Bccesport, Mr:
E B Gardner—Insurance statements
CLBV BLAND, O
J E Phillips—Land for'sale

Walter L. Smith has leased the Burnham
on State~street,
and will continue
the busineas. He expects to reopen the
store Saturday. Mr. Smith, who has been
living in Massachusetts the past few
Hia'wife and Tittle
years, is already here.
daughter will join him here in a few
weeks. They will occupy the apartments

••

by check

on

TnTIs

*•

the Burrill National Bank.

It certifies to the fact
strong, reliable

that you have

depositary

are

over

a

•'

[solicited!

is
;

I

the store.

We invite your account and assure you
attention and service, with
courteous treatment, whether your account is large or small.

of careful

Come in and talk the matter

quickly repaired.

GRA5S

The Only ThingJCheap
That Grew Last Year

Pine Tree
99lA

Timothy

AT BLL8WOBTH POSTOPRICE.

In

effect Oci. ‘J. 1916.
MAILS RBCRIYBD.

per cent Pure

Week

Daye.

From West—0.41

a m;

4.23 p

m.

From East— 11.10

a m;

0.22 p

m.

MAILS

$3.20

a

bushel

•ioiso

CLOSE

West—10.40

Ooiso Hast—6.10

a m;

WRATHKK

IN

Temperature

Plant that Garden

4am
Wed
>0—
Thur* 32—
38
Fri
Sat
38

12

have

yourself against high prices.

full line of the finest

a

We

quality
the lowest prices.

garden seeds

at

seed is

No stock is carried

new.

field and

Every

Sun
| Mon
Tues

40—
40—

|
j

over.

34—
29
15—

|

42—
30—
27—

—

|

lie

>

ur

.80

cloudy,rain

E.

U.

.09

.21
.02

snow
snow

A. Scribner of

Hopkins

K.

spent the

to come in

and look

over our

are

fishing tackle and baseball goods.
stock is complete and of the best quality.

H. O. STRATTON
Elleworth

and

wife,

who have

with their daughter,
T. Campbell, in Island Falls,

winter

at home.

Mr. and Mrs.

of

18 State 8t.

Wellington

Haslam and

Coming—“The Little Girl Next Door.”
Every Day at 2

[
j

There will

be

a

concert

SON

—Knlahlhlied 1807—

and dance at

Friday evening,

luspices of the senior

&

class

The concert and

of

under the

Representing

some

of the leading

companies

of this

and foreign

She

the

hour.

an

eighty-first

leaves three

sons

the

Ellsworth,
Crandon, Wia.,

of

Leonard

ELLSWORTH

Mrs.

year of
and four

T.

GENERALLY

Crabtree of

R. C. Lord of
White of Bangor
Charles P. Libby of Pittsfield.

and

The Slate pattol boat Virginia, which
patrolling fhe coast l'*oking for
violaters of the sea fisheries laws, will

just

OBSERVED

AS

*

HALF

This is Patriotic day in Ellsworth. The
day is being generally observed as a half-

A doe

deer, chased by dogs evidently
became entangled in the
wire fence alongside the railroad a short

holiday,
men

and

business

are

demonstration of loyalty to the flag and
government.
The American, to give its employees

ttandpipe one day
last week, and was so badly injured that
it had to be killed. Chief Warden Mu-, a
half-holiday for the observance of the
comber was notified, and took charge of
day, goes to press in the forenoon instead
the carcass. By direction of the fish and of the afternoon as
usual, and so is unable
1

to give in this issue a report of the day.
The program for the day w ill include
band concert
This

will

which

be

will

postoffice

in

followed

form

on

1.15 march to Odd

GLASS
\

Registered Optometrist

getting along towards deliver}

Have you thought about youi

time.
C'tfuti PUL Ctll«|i if OptWMtry
II
orders for this spring’s settings?
ovet
Think
were.
time
it
is
not,
you
and Residence 65 Oak St.
what you are going to plant in the tree
Ellsworth, Mains
and small frOit line, and let us semi
Come in and inquire about the
Look it over, and
SIR WILLIAM CROOKS LENSE you our catalogue.order. IV e will lill
then send us your
wearing thl. lenir light will not hurt the
! it promptly. Catalogue free.
eye«.
Ur UMtep. Tutdtft ml Situiiift

Much less

square at noon.
by the parade,

High street, aud at
Fellows square and

Ask
to

had another fire between 1 countermarch to Hancock hall.
o’clock last Saturday morning,when
The line will tie headed by the Ellsworth
the stable back of A. W. Curtis’ store, police and band, with the Uniform Rank
occupied by E. R. Allen as a livery stable, K. of P. of Ellsworth and the Bar Harbor
was badly damaged. The fire evidently
gun company as military escorts. Fred
started in the upper part of the building, G. Smith will be
rand marshal.
about the chimney.
Mr. Allen and two
In the first division will be the members
men

awakened
succeeded

sleeping in the building were of the Grand Army post ami relief
by the suffocating smoke. They and the children of all the schools
in getting out the two horses in city.

building. The upper part of the buildburned out, but the
slightly damaged by
wet
down.
fire,
though thoroughly
Twenty-one carriages, sleighs, pongs,etc.,
stored on the second floor were destroyed.
The building, owned by the
Rodney
Forsaith estate, was \insured for fl,000.
ing was completely
lower part was only

Mr. Allen had

a

small insurance.

Body Found
The

body

of

At
a

of

William

dian of

Bangor,

that

Bucksport Outer.

man, later identified as
Lavigne, a French Canawho

November,

since last

; Penobscot river at

had
was

been
found

Bucksport

missing
in

the

day.
From articles found in the pockets, Dr.
Lewis Hodgkins of Ellsworth, medical
examiner, started an
investigation in
Bangor which resulted in the identiflcati >n of the man. Among the articles
found were a check and some coins alleged

Stephen

have been stolen from Mrs.
Savoy of Bangor. Livigue had worked in
Bangor as a bartender.

Swan's Island Men Missing.
Alarm is felt for the

safety of Fred and
brothers, of Swan’s
Island, who went fishing Monday in their
2) fool motor boat, and had not returned
William

Turner,

yesterday,

it is bared their boat has been

swamped in the northea -t gale. The coast
guard cutter Ossipcc is searching for them.

By Preserving Eggs

NEW

Telephone

48-5 or postal card
J'ear»’ experience in Bost«n, New York and

HANCOCK COUNTY NURSERY CO.
SUm.

Philadelphia.

8eed Potatoes
Prize-wiiiuitii; strain Lowell

NkoUi*"1'

Rr0WI> 011

Green
,!ai’P seed farm,

Harold Maddocks
* B

3. Kllnwarth.

Phnna 7T-14.

IRA

■

MAINE

B. HAGAN, Jr.
Civil Engineer,
Land Surveyor.
CsrnsiMitdtMt SoHciM.

ELLSWORTH FALLS, ME.

P. 0. Box 7

a new

EXTRA

order of

Parcher’s Pharmacy

Oor. opp Postoffice.

as

they

will be this

%

corps,
of the

of

of

Columbus

tbal

hoy.

worth

FLAG

RAISING.

parade,

there will be*
Hancock hall. This part o
will
be
under
the
celebration
tb<
management of Win. H. 11. Hire post, G
A. R. The oration will bo delivered bj
Representative Fulton J. Redman. Tin
exercises at the hall will follow. Tin
program is as follows:
Singing, The lied. White and Blue
Singing, The Battle Hymn of the Republic
Call to order
Prayer.Rev R B Mathew
Address by chairman.Hon A W Kiu|
Address.Lieut W G Richardson, U S
singing, America
Address.L B Deasy, chairman of Han
cock County Committee of Public Safet;
Address.Hon George M Hansoi
Singing, Star Spangled Banner

Following the

flag-raising

at

and Comfort

| combined with perfectly fitting glasses
w

he

and

concert

Friday evening,

Hancock

hall

auspices

ol the

school.

a

senior

class

dance

ability, k

The concert and music

Ellsworth, Maine

now

E. F. ROBINSOr
Registered Optometrists or
Jewelers, Silver and
Agents

at°RLdasa

hall —Concert and dance

under

Machines.

°d

L,uic'lle*’ Served.
or Week.

lre-°s

L°dBin*

enable Prices

bj Day

a

T^e Blue Front,

Allego from Melodis K Suite.Hein
By the Brook.Boiscieff
Told at Twilight. Huertc
Solo for Violin,
Miss Knowles
Minuet.Beet hove
Forest Whispers.Lose
Mock Morris.Graingt

at

unaware.

iking

LISTEN!

in Ellsworth.

Friday evening, April 13,

4 CQ

~

atReas

high

is

wrutiienta
it*.

<®ptlc,ani

Tp

LOOK!

a

for danc-

concert

Victor

for

_

ing will be by the B. E. N. trio of Bangor i Meals at all
which is always assured of a good re
Hoo
for the

ledge and proper ins
our pat it-'

niake ibis assured for

under the
of the

are

strive to furnish

GLASSES

Binging will be

will

we

THE INVISIBLE BIFOCALS

led by the Ells
festival chorus and the schoo
children, with the audience.
The?
worth

hat

ICryptok
IV
IV.

t— r/ain St,»

St drage
A.

manage
ruent of senior class of high school. Tick
eta, couple, 50 cents; extra ladies, 25 cent*

P.

^Lswonm.

Hancoc £

mer^<

;

Me

attended to.

ROYAL,

®Ao doe.

mainr:
nor

artc,rIi„7n

dull tea.on make, it
more profltaUe
*hr
those who die advertise.

a
■

Ellsworth,

Battery Repairing

Carefully

COMING F.VENTS.

Pharmacy

|

Ellsworth*'

firemen.

Knights

for the

The program
follows:

Glass

low as
Eggs
probably
and
won’t stay there long.
year,

Moore’s

hew

town, and loaned for this occasion bj
that organization through the good office*
of Fred E. Doyle of Millinocket, an Ells-

ception

HEAVY

Water
now are

telling

circular

preserve eggs.

be beaded by
It is hoped to
have in line large representations from n'l
the fraternal organizations of the city,
and of the citizens generally, both men
and women. Everyone in line will be
supplied with a flag. The Knights ol
Pythias will be in line with the larg^Hl
flag ever seen in Ellsworth-a 60x90 fool
beauty made by the ladies of Millinockel
Ellsworth

last Thurs-

Cut Cost of Living
just received

had.

to

The second division will

the

There

We have

for

required

Main street

i ijrrttitmeuu.

Office

we ever

gallon
tf^waier than of tiotccro
acid.
monly

a

and 2

Fruit Growers,
It is

The lest

5

Senior Class Concert him! Dance.

E. h. BAKER, Opt. D.

HEAVY;

WATER

professional
joining in

and

generally

and citizens

a

above the

commissioners, the hide was sent
department at Augusta. A wound,
which looked as if it might have been
made by a bullet, started the report that
the deer had been shot, but this was not
the case.;

New Barrel of

"EXTFA

AND SPEAKING—PROGRAM.

Mrs.

game
to the

Received

HOLIDAY—PARADE, FLAG* RAISING

Treworgy
Ellsworth, Mrs.

Samuel T.

DEMONSTRATION

OF LOYALTY TO DAY.

Mrs. Reuben

and Mrs.
■

high

ing will be by the B. E. N. trio of Bangor,
which is always assured of a good rec-ptiou in Ellsworth.

countries

PATRIOTIC DAY.

daughters—Frank and Harry L. C>abtree

music for danc-

has been

FIRE AND AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE

her age.

in

in

Hancock hall

Maine

failure.

a

school.

c. c. BURRILL

of heart

less than

was

the

of fine.

5 and IQ cents

Admission,

ill

was

The new Republic truck, of three and
one-half tons, purchased by the city for
highway work, was on the streets Saturday for the first time.
Ellsworth friends have been receiving
post-cards from Wesley Sowle in Washington, D. C., where he has been during
the past week with the seniar class of his

Bridgewater.
regular meeting of Wivurna encampment, 1. O. (). P., Monday evening,
meeting was adjourned to Thursday evening, April 12, when important business
All
will be
made the special order.
members are requested to be present.
Ellsworth
Eugene Cole of
pleaded
guilty in the Ellsworth municipal court
of
sale
of
single
liquor.
Friday to charge
He was sentenced to thirty days in jail
and fine of $50 and costs, with thirty
days additional imprisonment in default

WEDNESDAY. Al’K. 11-Madain Petrov* in “A Painted Woman.”
THURSDAY, APR. 12—James Morrison in “Redemption of David D’Arcy.”
FRIDAY, APK. 13—Irene Fenwick in "A Child of Destiny.”
SATURDAY, APR. 14—Mary Pick ford in “Huldaof Holland.”
s
MONDAY', APR. 1«—“The Isle of Surprise."
TUESDAY. APK. 17—“House of the Golden Windows,” Reid and Ridgely.

Crabtree,

L.

Crabtree

other

At

BIJOU THEATRE

Harry

daughter Alice, who have spent the
greater part of the winter in Florida, arrived home last week.

school at

Matinee

sen,
She

distance

clear

cloudy,snow
cloudy

County Savings Bank

Ellsworth,

W. H. Davis of

running wild,

Frankfort is
spending a few days in Ellsworth with
her daughter, Mrs. F. I*. Laffln.
Mrs.

Mrs. Seth

1

itation

afternoon
clear
fair
rain

Mr. and Mrs. Lester L Salisbury are
receiving congratulations on the birth
of a sou, Harold Wilbert, born Monday.

Baseball Goods
Fishing Tackle
We invite you

condition*

47—

—

j

—SSS
Weather
Preclp-

forenoon
clear
clear
rain
rain
fair

m

42—

—

Protect

postofflce half

KLLSROKTH.

midnight.]

at

sister of Mrs.

a

Hancock

Julia A.,widow of T.AIden Crabtree,died
suddenly last evening at the home of her

m.

Ending at Midnight Tuesday.
April JO. 1917.
From
observations
taken at the powei
|
station of the Bar Harbor A Union Rlvei
Power Co., in Ellsworth.
Precipitation is
given in inches for the twenty-four hours

ending

was

and lessens the vigor and decreases the earning power—-then is
the time you will need a reserve fund most. Are you providing
for it?
Start an account now with the Hancock County Savings llank.

Harbor, and Mrs. Frank Whitcomb
and Miss Josie Campbell of Orono.

For Week

Water'Street, Ellsworth

When Old Age Comes

Bar

5.50 pm.

3.55 p

Registered mail should be at
an hour before mail closes.

C. W. GRINDAL

She

AT PORTOmCE

a m;

Capital, $100,000.
Surplus and Profits, $125,000.

Sarah Campbell, widow of Frank Colburn, died recently at her home in Norwood, Mass. Mrs. Col born was a daughter of the late Col. Robert Campbell,
formerly of Ellsworth, and bad frequently
visited here.
She leaves a son in California, with whom she had spent the winter, returning recently to Massachusetts.

SCHEDULE OF MAILS

over.

UNION TRUST COMPANY of Ellsworth

The annual Easter Monday entertainbail under the auspices of SenaCONDENSED TIME TABLE
tor Hale Hose Co., which took place at
j
Hancock hall Monday evening, was a sucWRBK DATS.
Trains arrive at Ellsworth from the west at cess, in spite of the bad storm. Jbe play,;
“The Heiress Hunters,” was presented, j
0.41 a. m., 4.28 p. m.
Trains leave Ellsworth for the west at 11.10 under the direction of Fred E. Cooke, j
a. m., 6.22 p. m.
After the play dancing was enjoyed. |
SUNDAY.
Music was furnished by Higgins’orchestra
Arrive from west at 8.11 a. m.
Leave for of seven
pieces. Refreshments were served
west at 5.N p. m.
by R. H. Smith.
ment and

SEED

account with this progresrely upon it when all

checking

a

sive bank. You can
other sources fail.

A peculiar thing occurred st the stable
of H. B. Phillips, Church a id Oak streets,
last Friday evening, during the southeast
gale. As the large door of the stable was
opened, a sudden gust of wind rushed in
and burst off the sheathing and clapboards from the eastern side of the building, the entire width of the building and
• boat six feet down from the eaves, including two windows. The damage was

•*

furnish

for your

to check

subject

Accounts

to pay your

“A Friend Indeed”

store

—

inspires confidence

SUbrttifcrmrnts.

turn her

now

No. is.

i

She will be

Bijou theatre
Adrar notice—Ophelia E Wooster
*'
—Mary Addle Grant

INSPIRES CONFIDENCE

i “i;”™

mi.

attention to submarines.
turned over to the government
by the State for coast putrol service, and

LOCAL AFFAIRS
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS THIS WEEK

It

Stmecicati.

CllijttwtJ)

SUNDAY SCHOOL

EDITED BT

Quarter,

For

THE INTERNATIONAL SERIES.

D. M. Stoorno.
The Golden Text seems to be the'
heart of the lesson this time If not always. While In our lesson He Is the
Good Shepherd laying down Hls life

never

That's the way it goes—an’

Terse

don

jife abundantly,

abundantly

compare par

and an abundant entrance Into Uis kingdom Isa Iv. 7: II
I’et. I. ill
Tlie Lord gives not only
freely, but fully, all that He lias purchased for us and lie desires to Is*
able to give full rewards for service
In that day (II John K> wh. t i
certainly will do if we have been faith
ful. Salvation is wholly of grate and
the same to all. but the rewinds wil
be according to our works (Iicv xxli
12t. Note the wonderful statement In
verses 17. IS. that no man could take
His life from Him. hut that He laid I
down of Himself, having |iowt*r to do
this, and to take it again
H.s u:i- t'i
"nly life that could Dot he tak. n frun
Him. it is true that they kil.ed lie.
but it was be ause He allowed them
to do it.
He williugly suffered all tha
was put U[stn Him, leaving us an ex
ample that we might follow His steps
who. wheu he was reviled, reviled nol
again: when He suffered He threat
eued not. but committed Himself to
Him who Judgrth righteously
Then
having left us a (terfect example and
no
sin of His own. for He was
having
without guile. He took the sinner’s
place and suffered in our atead. ills
own self Rearing our sins in His own
body on the tree tl Pet li. 21-24p.
Hirelings seek their own welfare
rather than that of the flock, but true
followers of the Good Shepherd seek
the welfare of the sheep, not considering themselves David took bis life
In his hand when he delivered part of
his flock from the lion and the bear
but the Son of David actually laid
down His life for His flock
When He
pntteth forth nis sheep He goeth before them and He only asks that we
keep close to Him and follow Him
fuj’7 (Deut. xxxl, 8>.

turn.

Vegetable Compound in the news-

paper* and determined to try it. It
brought almost im-

mediate relief. My
weakness baa en-

disappeared

tirely
and I never had better health. I weigh
166 pound* and am as strong aa a man.
I think money is well spent which pur-

chases Lvdia EL Pink ham's Vegetable
Compound. "—Mrs. Jos. O'Bar an. 17S6
Nearport Ave., Chicago, 11L

The success of Lydia E. Pink ham's
Vegetable Compound, made from root*
It may be
and herbs, is unparalleled.
used with perfect confidence by women
who suffer from
displacements, inflammation, ulceration, irregularities, periodic pains, backache, bearing-down feelflatulency, indigestion, dixiiness,
nervous prostration. Lydia EL Pinkham's Vegetable Compound ia the stao-tard remedy for female ill*.

_

a,

Dear Aunt Madge:
I’ll 1st tbe more gifted sisters help you out
In the original contributions, and for my part
will send an appropriate clipping Jnow and
then.
(To those “behind the scene#.” this
weakness shows evidence of earlier training
in a newspaper office.) Best wishes to all.
8.

pineapple, canned,

BLUE HILL.
Easter concerts were held Sunday in the
Baptist and Congregational churches.
Rav W. Orindle of Seaville is

hoping

been

lo bear from

Won’t you please tend me
ot letter that J may be

agaiu.
sons 1

The 1. O. orchestra wii give another of
its

honors
at the
academy have
assigned as follows: Valedictory,
Marion Myrick; salutatory, Albert Snow;
address to undergraduates. Shirley Carter.

The

Berth*
his*
or presentation of gifts.
The Moor Electric Co. of this town b »»
secured the contract for extending the
main telephone line from the corner of

greeting

vey my sympathy to Deli in
about her eyesight.
1 nave

Deii

from

things

member

pain

on

this

with

oubject,

clearer

a

]

Main

to all of

me

up

on

tne

description

her

seeing
Re-

circle who

the

are is

telephone
of olden

proving very interesting
column, aud the paper
yesterday.

to

to readers
was

ot

so

recipes

myself.

report,

the

have more

to

|

mci pm.

I

tire,

until creamy. Stir in
and pour into

dates

W hen cold

cut

one
a

in squares.

—

Hooper.

received into the church.
April 9.

School

B.

began April 2; Mra. Oscar Ford

to

McIntyre has

gone to

Han-

work.

Shirley Hodgkins

has rented the

Ruth Remick, who has spent her
Easter vacation at home, returned to Bangor

Saturday.

There

was

a

Remick’s March
the

amiable at Mra. Annie
31, the proceeds to go to

CASTORIA
Pit Infant* ud QiIMwm,

In Um For Ovar 30Yaars

rs
m

moat* profitable crop for

tba

tar5ara**Tn

Ttcinlly‘*lo raiae^" waa briafly_dtacua*ad~Thc lecturer ^aa~ln preparation a
tbia

patriotic^programA^orktl>a*Mxt regular

April

9.

_Abb.
REACH.

Gross ia spending
with Mrs. D. W. Torrey.

Miaa Lin wood
months

a

few

Capt. A. F. Holden and Albert Bar boar
left Friday to join tbe ateam yacbt Truant
I in Chicago, 111.
Miss Marian Bate*, who baa been with
Mrs. M. P. Eaton during tbe winter, reBtouington Saturday.
Mrs. Laura Damon went to Portland
Thursday, returning Sunday. Her little
eon Leroy, who baa been receiving treatment at tbe Maine general hospital, rime
home with her.
turned to

April

2.

L.

Special Notice
Foley Cathartic Tablets thoroughly cleanse
tbe bowels, remove undigested waste matter,

the stomach and tone up the liver.
gripe or nauseate. Stout persons
praise Foley Cathartic Tablets for the light,
t ee and comfortable feeling they bring, will
not addict you to the “pill habit.”—Moore’s
Drag Store.
sweeten
Do not

Htbbard.

LAMOINK.
Mn. W. B. Rica ia U1 ol *rip.
Miaa Edith Rica, who baa apant t hr
tar in Wetereille, ia at boma.

Brought to Murlci
DR. DIKII ALSO ASSOCIATED

ieu mn

Approaching Clinioe and Prepare Far
Any Emergency That May Arise.
All the marvels of tbe military sur
(leal skill of Dr. Alexia Cartel and Dr.

hmiiesi

II. D. Dakin, who are recognised as
the leading practitioners of military
surgery In tbe world today, ere about
to be placed at tbe disposal, so far as
speb technical knowledge and expertneaa can be Imparted to others, of the

Olnmon Man Telia How Tanlac Sue.
cecded After Olbera All Failed,
“I auBsrcd Iran dyspepela^for a naw
bar ol yann and waa unabla to gem nliat
from any ol tba madicinaa that I
took,”
aaid W. L. Foster, painter, ol
OUmot.
Ma.
“Bran Us li*btaat food used to cauw
ma distress," Mr. Foster explained.
“iB.
ataad of ditaatln* my lood would ton*
(*a and ennaa n bsnry, lull feeling and
bloailn*. and altar abort new ol bnatk
food need to ba forced op to my mouth.
“I aaw and baud a rraat daal|aboui this
naw Tanlac and wban 1 aaw it >u
being
introduced by Barnard Hainea, in Olatnon,
I decidedjlo try it.
“Now 1 can aat tba baartteal meaiiit
any lima without bavin* to auilar diatrew
In (act, I,doo*t (aal any ditaltar ward a.
trsaa. My atomacb ia back in flrat-ciaa
condition because ol Tanlac.
I gladly
racommand Tanlac because it gave ma taliaf wban arwrytbing alas failed.''
“Tanlac la daatcnad to act In a natural

army and navy surgeons of tbe United
Two hundred thousand dolStates.
lars has been appropriated by tbe
Rockefeller foundation to bring Dr.
CarreU and Dr. Dakin to New York to
a hospital for them and to open
tbalr clinic* to classes of American

equip

army end nary surgeons.
Immediately tbe construction

D. E. Smith it sharpening at tbe quarry
of W. H Blaiadell A Co.
Mr«.
from

Julia Uulcbine returned Thursday
extended visit in Brewer.

an

and

O. Clark, who has tpent tbe winter
in Mssaachueetta, has gone to Aroostook,
wnvre be has a contract for getting knees.
Mr-. Clark, who has been ill of pneumonia, will be here to open her house
some time in May.
Shirley Sawyer bas employment
tendant at
Miss
n-r

Goodwin

Madeline

spending

been

bas

asylum

the insane

a

in

as

at-

Bangor.

Ellsworth
the home of

of

weak at

parents.
Echo.

April 6.

_

Edward

Buck,

BlCEHPORT.
of tbe oldest end

one

most

his years until within a week of hie death.
Mr. Buck was born in Orland, April 17,

the

in

lumber

business In Orland.

June, 1863, be married Emelins BUlingi
Darling, daughter of Deacon Henry Darling of Buckaport, and nearly fifty years
In

to

Buckaport
by

to make bia home.

two

sisters, Mieses
of Orland and

Hannah

and.Emma Buck

ooe

Prof. Carl Buck of Chicago.

son,

NORTH LAMOINE.
Jobn Bragdon left Saturday for Alberta,
B. C., where be baa employment.
Eugene Welle and sister, Mrs Harry
Bordeaux, visited their mother, Mrs.
Roland

April

Carter,

last week.

Y

8.

The frigate bird Is capable of
getting
a speed of ninety-six mile* an hour
with hardly a movement of Its wings.
The greater part of Its life Is spent In
the air.
up

If you haven't the time to exercise regularly, Uoan'a Keguleta will prevent constipation. They induce a mild, easy, healthful action of the bowels without griping. Ask jour
druggist for them. 26c —Wri.

atmcTUM&uma.

Intestinal Worms
STOMACH WORMS
Do your children show symptoms of
? Do they eat at times with abhunger, and again show loss of
appetite? Are they more or less fretful
and irritable with occasional fever and
fitful sleep at night, gritting the teeth
worms

normal

and

tossing restlessly?

If so, look
mon

out

in young

undetected

cause

for worms, so com-

children, so often the
of anxiety to parents.

For sixty years, "L. F.” Atwood's Medicine has proved a valuable
remedy for
worms in childhood, and many a mother
can testify to its merits in
relieving her

children when suffering with these distressing symptoms. Safe and reliable,
small dose, large bottle, 3S cents at
your
dealer’s.
Sample free from “L. F."
Medicine Co., Portland, Maine.

way to correct stomach disorder* and in
cause real dictation and aaaimilation that
build airuDfU,” aald tba Tanlac Man.
Tanlac ia bain* specially introduced la
Ellsworth by E. O. Moore; in Wed
Franklin, 8. 8. Boammoo; North Sullivan,
H. Bobinaon; Hancock, Pamela Orange
Wore, and lhers la a Tanlac agent ia
terry Maine town.

ONLY POWERFUL
MEDICINE WILL END

of classes of American surgvou* who
will care fur our wounded in case of
war with Cermany.

Hospital Ready In Ton Was ha.
The hospital. It la expected, will be
ready within ten or twelve weeks.
Charles Butler, who has made a thorough study of the war Urns hospitals
of France and England, will have
charge of the portable unit, which will
have accommwlationa for 100 wounded
men. All the regular work of a hospital will he undertaken at the new
unit, but Its chief object will be to
make It first and last an Institution of
experiment and Instruction.
The hearty co-operation of the army,
the navy and of public health officials
with the Rockefeller Institute and the
two surgeons has already been assured. The hospital will consist of several detached one story wooden buildings. which ran be completed quickly.
As soon as tkese buildings have been
erected Dr. Carrel and Dr. Dakin will
open their laboratories on the grounds
and begin work.
The great success of Dr. Carrel and
Dr. Dakin in their Compiegne hospital
since the outbreak of the great war,
especially In the advances made by
Dr. Carrel In the treatment of deeply
wounded legs and arms which formerly were Invariably amputated, but now
are saved by the new Carrel treatment,
la widely known even among laymen.
Deepest of Wounds Cleansed.
Deep wounds meant Infection that
the surgeon formerly could not get at
to cleanse; therefore the Umb had to
come off.
Dr. Carrel, shortly aftar
leaving New York for FraDce at the
outbreak of the war, perfected a method of treatment whereby, with the aid
of slender tubes, he Inserted Into the
wound a solution of hypochlorite of
lime that acted as a thorough disinfectant and yet avoided the caustic effects
of the chlorine. The chemical projwrtlea of the solution simultaneously kill
bacteria and have a solvent effect upou
lead tissue, thus minimizing the opportunities for progressive Infection.
The matter of making the compound
Is simple enuugh. but its application
aud the treatment of the wounds later
require sjiecial instruct ion If the oest
results are to tie obtained. In recent
mouths once the medical world had
learned through its scientific Journals
of the wonders being iierformed dally
at Comiielgue, physicians aud surgeons
from all over the world have Journeyed
to France to study the Carrel method.
In bringing Dr. Carrel to this country the Rockefeller foundation haa, In
addition to the general Idea of patriotic
•ervice. three specific objects In view,
is listed by the foundation, these objects are;
To make available to patients the Improved method of treatment.
To demonstrate aud teach to American surgeons who
may be enrolled for
military service measures for the treatment of lufected wounds.
To te»t the feasibility at a
portable
military hospital unit.
It la planned to have the American
surgeons who are to study the new
methods of military surgery
assigned
(o the hospital In successive
groups,
Each group of student surgeons will
s|iend a minimum period of four weeks
studying the method of application and
the results obtained.

SWjrnunnnun.

msliiiira

Rockefeller Institute te Have Hospital
Unit ef 100 Beds Far Wounded—Surgeons Here Anxious te Attend the

equipment of a military boapltal unit
will be begun on tbe ground* of tbe
Rockefeller Inatltute of Medical ReWEST FRANKLIN.
search In New York. Li ere Dr. Caml
Harry Hardison went to Bangor last
and Dr. Dakin, whose surgical triweek to hare a piece ol eteei removed from
umphs at their boapltal at Complegne,
hie eye.
since tbe beginning of tbe
Clarence Mores,; who recently sold hla Prance,
war bars attracted worldwide
great
is
his
wood
to
At
Merchant,
tailing
place
attention, personally In a few weeks
Mr. Morse will be greatly
furniture.
will begin to teach United States army
missed here. Miss Maude, wboj bee been
and navy surgeon* methods of military
here with her father during vacation, remedical and surgical preparedness and
turned to her dutiee as teacher In Bantechnique, especially In the matter of
gor Saturday.
Infected wounds, that could only have
Harry Somes will move bia family to come out of so wide a Held of
experiSomesville Ibis week.
Many regrets are ence aa tha
European war afforded.
expressed at their departure, as they have
Tbe Rockefeller foundation further
been helpful in tbe business and social
announced that preliminary arrangelife of the place.
ments and the complete organisation
Alden Dyer of East brook has bean hare
of the new instructive unit have been
this week running tbe rotary at Scamcompleted, so that Dr. Carrel and Dr.
mill.
moo's
Dakin, as soon as they have completed
Mrs. 8. S. Sea mm on was in Bangor two
the necessary formalities of obtaining
leaves of absence from the French
dsys last week.
government, will begin the Instruction
M its Hester Clark has gone to Brownvtile to teach.

Tu

EM
•

masting, April n.

cemetery fund.

—

Don’t Let l our Cough Hang On.
A cough that racks and weakens is dangerit
undermines your health and thrives
ous,
ou negiect. Relieve it at once with I)r. King’s
New Discovery. This soothing bal-am rsu.
*dy hea.B the throat, loose us the phlegm, iis
autisepuc propeities kill the germ and the
coid is quick.y bioken up.
Children and
growii'Ups alike find Dr. Ktug’s New Discovery pleasant to take as well as effective.
Have a oolite hauoy in your medicine chest
for grippe, croup aud all bronchial affections.
At druggists, Sue.

3W, NORTH BLL*WORTH.
On account of stormy weather and bad
trarelling, there was a small attendsne*
at the regular mentiog of Nicolin grange
Saturday night. Four names wan sccepied. The question, “What would be
ItlOOLIN,

Frank

Miss

j

mainder

He is survived

Hodgkins house and moved in.

Vashti.

Howard lecturer for the reof .the year. Tbe program: Piano
solo, Pbeba 1). Weasel; reading, A. K.
Cousins; story, worthy oearaesr; reading,
Nora Saunders.i. At. tbe| next Jmeetiog
sandwiches, cake and coffes will bsaareed.
Ijala

and

aco came

Miss Kate

1

HhOOSHVILLW.

April 5, twanty-flve were presem. Cora
Gray was elected lady aasiataut steward

M. Blaisdeil is on a business trip to
New York and Philadelphia.

cock

cup chopped
buttered pan.

Gkaham Bolus—One egg, 2 teaspoons
sugar, 2 teaspoons soda, scant, salt, 2 cups
sour milk, 1 cup flour, 1 cup graham
flour,
1 tablespoon shortening.—JV. L U.
Pineapple Pudding
1 cup grated

G. W. Madison visited her brother
Bluebill last week.

teacher.

vanilla and beat

3U8, NORTH

and sister in

MARLBORO.

Delight— Two cups brow u sugar
cue
cup grauduUied sugar ,one
cup
milk
mixed
arid
put on to
boil,
when it reaches the boiling point, add
one tablespoon butter.
Boil until it w ill
make a soft ball in cold water. Take
flavor with

to

gone

--—

Date

31, about
thirty-two were
There was a short program.

BalHBOW,

then

has

Dunham conducted a baptism
and communion service in the Method!*!
church Sunday
morning. Three
were

apple pudding is flue.
Don’t forget to write tor the column
some ol you have had a long vacation.

from the

8.

Rev. W. H.

The piue-

try.

the weather per-

9.

Clarence

Now yoc

rsisius.

recipes

as soon sa

Mrs. Beulah Paine of Bar Harbor ia
visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs.

to-day coffee cake as found in the Auul
All these I cat
Madge cook book.
heartily recommend, as also Aunt Susan

shall

copp

T.

and

March
present.

1828, tbe son of Deacon John and Sarah
Thurston Buck. He was a graduate of
Yale college. Id early life he entered the
ministry of tbe Congregational ebereb,
field after a few
but retired from that
years. He was later engaged in trade and

Mrs.

coffee snaps and cream cake from Esther’*
gingerbread from Eyall’s (sent s loan
time ago), hermits this week from Deli's

BAST B1XEMI1X, 352.

to the mines

Mies
Valina
Wallace
Waltham to teacb.

ana

oatmeal cookies with

streets to the

EAST FRANK UN.

pfiuled only

pays tbs belter lor tbe farmer* In Hancounty to raise, grain or potato**?”
April 14, tbs sisters will bar* *a naildriving coolest.

highly-respected citixent of this
town, nied Friday, aged eighty-nine
years. He bad enjoyed good health for

April

uegiecied to uc
1 have made dried apple cake

to

South

Wonders of Wor Surgery to Bo

cock

The line is being built at tv
ard
expense of the mining company,
will cost about f1,000.
Work was begu<
April 9. The Bar Harbor A Union Kiv r
Power Co. will extend the electric wires

ii

1 have been urging those who have tried
new

was

the mines.

beai

times

and

standing

has the choice of class

mits, and the Moor Electric Co. will install the motors and lighting system at

I have already

1 want to tell Sadie that
that

am

now.

1 have both.’*

or sorrow.

been called

long differed

but 1

in

mines.

her trouble

vision

fourth

Hinckley, who
tory, prophecy

Horan

boma.

APrtl *•

reason.

A.

Class

N. says. “Con-

from

April

hall

been

right.

An Easter

n

Maynard Osgood, Horton
Emerson.
Howard, Wallace Perkins and
are
ill
of measles.
Roy Twining

have your correct address. Send yours to
Aunt Madge, Biuthill, and 1 will get it
all

dances at the to*

Austin

per-

sure

popular

14.

you

a

note

very ill at
Davidson.

the home of bis aunt, Mrs. Alec

going to raise any this year.
1 guess 1 won’t write any more.
If I do,
Aunt Madge will want to put it in the wastebasket so I will close, hoping you will all enjoy s hippy Esster Sunday. I will try to
not be so long.
Aunt Madge, In writing
another letter; that is, if this one is printed.
Love to all.
Yocko Woman.
bad

one

BRowif Sugar Carr—Two caps brown
eagar.orwbite with«littlemolsssssadded.
3 eggs, 1 cap soar milk, 1 cap batter, 1
cap chopped walnuts, 1 cup chopped
raisins, 1 teaspoon sods, V) nutmeg, 3
; cups flour.—Erther.
Another Brown Sugar Carr-One
cup brown suEsr, batter else of so egg,
1 egg. % cape soar milk, 1 teaspoon sods,
cloyes and cinnamon to teste, 1 heaping
cap flour. Fruit may be added to this or
not es pre'erred.
Makes
nice
change
baked in roll or gem pern*. Either.
Aunt Madge

not

I

cap sugar, 1 cap
twenty minutes;

wben

j

!

1
or

enrelope of minate gelatine;
nearly cold, add % pint cream
whipped stiff, and beat all together.—
Edict na.

add

Thanks for your interest sod selections.
Dear ,4«il JfoWp#:
it baa been a long time since I wrote and
asked perm Union to enter your column, and
I am somewhat ashamed to think I have
neglected to write and thank you for letting
my letter escape the waate-bsaket. I will extend my thanks right here by trying to write
j a letter to-day.
j
To-day looks so gray, and the Drat day of
i April, too. Jus* think! The Oral of the glori! ous spring! Aren't all the M. B members
glad? »ooe I expect, are "bead over heals”
into houie-cleaoing. and I have not started
!
yet. To toil the truth and use aa old saying,
and every
**I am on the bom," not able to
day I think, if only I could take some water,
j soap and a cloth snd get at it. wouldn't I make
I things shine.
! 1 must say I more than enjoyed reading X.
Y. Z.'a letter, and it made me Just want to get
and go down South
i right ready
I shall be glad when the mud is all dried
1
up and we can get to farming. Won’t you all?
j I love to see the green things peeping through
the ground, isn't it just something wonderful, what mother earth can do? I think of it
• great many times.
Well, I expect some of you are more than
bony with chickens. I am sorry to say I am

Boil fifteen

water.

short and concis*. Ali communication*
be signed, but names will **>' be printed eaAll comcopt by permission of tbe writer.
munications will b* subject to spprosal by
tbe editor, bnt none will be rejected without

u...

Burt
hart, who a pant tba lattar pan o( tba
In Naw York and Naw

tar

must

HOU, 40*. »»r RUBWOKTH.
March 31. anjiuteresting. meeting was
belli., Question forj ciseossion, -Vk bicb

to walk
my own
work. I read about
Lydia E. Pinkham ’a

An’ if Trouble comes around
Boon he’s gittin' over ground!
For be Jes’ can’t stand to stay
Where he hears a fiddle play;
That’s the music lays him flat!
(Takes old Winter time for that!)
Every season's Jet’ so fine
I'll Jes’ take 'em all in mine!
—Frank L. Stanton in I As Atlantic Oonetihf

report*

CARREL TO TEACH
DOCTORSOF ARMY

COVE.

Mn. Klftn Yoon*, who baa been
in* •» tba Point, ta at bom* m.
Mr.. Lydia 8prin*er and Baa trice

.HABVRRT

was unable
or do aav of

so

This column lu dessted to the Orange. especially to lbs grange* of Hancock cown.y.
The column Is open to all granger* for the
discussion of topics of general Interest, asd
of grange meeting*. Make letter*
for

good

a* a

Chicago. III.-"For about two year*
1 suffered from a female trouble eo I

Joy waylays you high and low.

seen

Work.

Man.

Used to think in Bpring an’ Bummer
This old world was sore a hammer;
Grieved because, with Joy in sight.
Had to sleep away the night!
And in Antamn—well, life seems
In a land of golden dreams;
An' in Winter, still It smiles
Jes’ so bright for snowy miles
That, with Joy I still allow;
“liard to beat tbe old world now!”

perUh nor any power
take them from .Him (verses 11. 15.
27, 29), in Heb. xUi. 20, 21, He U the
Great Shepherd risen from the dead,
living Hls life In ns and working in
ns that which Is well pleasing In the
sight of the God of Peace. In 1 Pet.
▼, 4, He to the Chief Shepherd who
shall give rewards to Hls faithful fol
In Gen.
lowers at His appearing.
xllx, 24; Ps. Ixxx. 1. He is the Shep
herd of Israel. ThU Ust shall he fully

As to

No
Do
Could
Now Strong

THE JOYOCS SEASONS.

for the sheep and giving unto them
eternal life, with the assurance that

when Ezek. xxxiv, 11-16. and
31 Hhall he fulfilled, and then
shall be seen the significance of Ps.
xxlii as never before In the hUtory of
the world. In our lesson chapter He U
talking to Israel, but He spoke of oth
er sheep whom He must bring (verse
16), and some of those we are now
gathering to complete HU body, the
church, but the full gathering of the
nations to Him shall be after Israel
has learueil to say. “The Lord Is my
Shepherd." according to Zecb. 11. 10-13;
“Many nations shall tie Joined to the
Lord In ttiat day and shall be my peo
pie." Also Jer. ill. 17. “At that time
they shall call Jerusalem the Throne of
the Lord, and all the nations shall tie
gathered unto It. to the uatne of rtw
Lord to Jerusalem."
He had t*een dealing with and was
in the midst of thieves and robbers,
who sought to enter the fold, but not
by the door They were persistently
robbing God and making His house a
den of thieves iMal. lib 8; Matt. xxL
13*.
He is the door as well as the
Shepherd, the only way of access to
God. God's own appointed way. and
it is not possible to come to God but
by Him (verses 7 9; chapter xiv. (5)
But by Him. the door, any man may
enter in and be saved and in Him find
pastures green and waters of quiet
ness (verse 9*. peace as a river and
righteousness as the waves of the sea
All who are not
(Isa. xlviii. 17*.
Christ’s are hi the employ of the lead
er of all thieves and robbers and liars
and murderers, the devil, of whom Ur
said In a recent lesson that these re
ligious hypocrites were his children
(verse 10; viil. 44*
With righteous
wrath He denounced them In these
words: “Yc serpents, ye generation of
vipers, how van ,\e escape the dainua
tion of hell?" (Matt, xxiii. 33.*
The Spirit through Paul said to Elymas. who tried to turn a man away
from the door to life. “O full of nil sub
tility and all mischief, child of the devil. enemy of ail righteousness
wilt
thou uot cease to pervert the right
ways of the I>»rd?** jA* ts xill. 7-10.*
Contrast the Good Shepherd, who tr
laying down Ifis life for us has pro
vided life, and life abundantly, for ail
who will receive Him
He gives free
ly that which He has purchased at so
great a price, even the sacrifice of
Himself
Life eternal, the water of
life, eternal redemption and all that
is included in such expressions be
come the sure aud everlasting j>os-ve*
slou of all who receive Him. and there
is nothing in the Bible that in any way
conflicts with the positive assurances
of verses 27-30
See Heb. 1. 3: ix. 12
26; Bern. vi. 23: Ui. 24: Rev xxii. 17
There can be no contradiction.- in the
Bible, for the same Holy Spirit wrote
the whole hook

TWOYEARS

communications, and lts success depends largely
Com*
on tbe support riven U In this respect
munlcatlona must be signed, but the name of
writer will not be printed except by permission
Communications will be subject to approval or
rejection by tbe editor of tbe column, but none
will be rejected without rood reason. Address
all communications to
The amebicau.
Ellsworth. Me.

Text of tha Lo*»on, John x, 1-1#—Mam
I don Text, John
ory Voroos, 11, 12—Go
Rov.
x, 11—Commentary Prop*rod by

can

WOMAN SICK

Tbe purposes of this column are suoctnei y
stated Id tbe title and motto—It la for the mutual
benefit, and alma to tie helpful and hopeful)
Being for tbe common good, U la for tbe com
dob uae—a public servant, a purveyor of in
formal lot. and suggestion, a medium for the Id
terchange of ideas, la this capacity It •©Hells

April 15, 1917.
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RHEUMATISM
It matter* not whether you hate had
agonizing pame from rbeuniaiism ford)
year* or diatreaaing twitrbinga lor 2
weeks, Kbeuma I* atrong enough tod
mighty aud powerful enough to dnie
rheumatic poiaona from your body tad
abolish all miatry, or money back.
George A. Parcber and all druggists sail
Kbeuma on a no-cure-no-pay basis lor
not more than SO cent* a hoi lie, and slur
once a day lor
you take a half
two dayo you should know that at last
you have obtained a remedy that will
conquer rheuiuatiero.
For neer flee years throughout America
Kbeuma bae been prescribed by broadminded physicians and baa released
thousand* from agony, pain and despair.

taaapoouful

Mb

1AUJ

la seed for lb* pr*pt »■
he< ef aeaetn*. salt rbaan,
aloera, eprsir.*, broaefc
aorta, ale. It steps
pain nod the bes-tegpew
*»
eeaa hwrtn* at rn.ee.
oauneoded
■old

by

phyddhtj

bydrazghag-J*

Ste.,orK«c
I.
©Oh, Prof*., Adam*, S.
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nZ^L-Jm
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Kailroaha ant) £Uamiu>ats.
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QUARRIES, FACTORY LOO
TIONS, MILL SITES, FARMS,
SITES FOR SUMMER HOTELS
and CAMPS
Located

on

tne line of tbe

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD
gin. opportunity
■ c ha age

tot bow

in location

Undeveloped

for

dwiringto

a new

eurt In

li*-

Water Powers,

Unlimited Raw Material,
and

Qood Farming Land

Await

j
;

J

Development*

Communication! regarding location*
areinvlted and will receive attriitw®
when addreased to any agent ol
MAINE CENTRAL, ot to

INDUSTRIAL BUREAU,

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD
PORTLAND. MAINE.

RUTH LAW WANTS
TO FI6HT6ERMANS
'1 An it tin Service ot My
Country,” Sin Says.

INSISTS ON OUTY AT FRONT
Oiminutiva Aviator, Back

Prom

Trip

to

England and Franoa, Says Our Aoroplanoo Aro Too Haavy—Praioo Por
Young Mon Who Have Turned Out
For Aviation Training.
the service of my country
for flying duty at any moment I may
he called upon." said Miss Ituth Law,
aviator, aa abe came Into port after
several mom ha spent In England and
France observing the latent methods of
uslug aeroplanes In warfare.
"1 am willing to fly a faat little acout
machine alone, traveling 120 or 130
miles an hour, or I'll drive a heavier
machine carrying a gun and gunner
and go Into actual battle with the enemy." added the diminutive holder of
the Cblcago-New York flight record.
"That’s what I’d like to do more than
anything—get right Into the fight.
-The only request I ahall make of
the government when I otter my services formally la that 1 be sent to the
••I

and It took me an hour
and a half to
«*t np to 12,000 with
my little old biplane when 1 made the altitude
record
Our materials and bodies
should be refined and lightened.’'
The little aviator said American men
by the thousands ought to be
turning
out for air service
right now, particularly for coast defense duty.
“I saw a wonderful new
bit of trick
filing at I* Bourget," she went on.
It la a etunt called ’le vriile’
(the gimlet!, While the machine Is on a
level
the head stands still, and then
the tall
whirls around and around. It la done
by jamming the rudders. But with all
the fancy flying I saw I
still believe
the best trick aviator I ever behold
was
Lincoln Beachey, our own Yankee
boy.”
Miss Law brought back v ’th her a
French trench dog called Pollu, who
saw
much actual fighting and was
wounded several times. He wears a
miniature steel helmet.

KAISER IS SICK.

am at

London

Hoars From United States
Bankers That Condition Is 8erious.
The London Morning Post printed a
cablegram from Its Washington correspondent saying that Emperor William
la fatally ill with Bright's disease and
that bis death "will occur within a few
months." This Information, It waa
said, was secured from Herman-American bankers In the United States.
The emperor, according to the correspondent’s Informant, has for some
months past been In the depths of depression. The efforts of his physicians
and entourage to rally him have been
so unsuccessful and the disease haa so
completely fastened Itself upon him
that recovery Is impossible, the report
states.
•--

A Curious Oath.
The following cnrlona oath was until
recently administered In the courts of
the Isle of Man: "By this book and by
the holy contents thereof and by the

A Wise Selection.
It is highly improbable that any physician oould be (onnd who would deny
there ie a
great big legitimate Held
wherein a good liniment proves a welcome
and powerful ally. When need
arises, therefore, it ie only a question
wise selection on the part of the purchaser.
It he obtains a liniment that can be used
internally for coughs, colds, sore throat,
cramps, chills, etc., and externally for
sprains, strains, muscular rheumatism,
various aches, pains, and almost any
soreness, he ie twice fortified against
many of the common ailments that all
flesh Is heir to. For over 100 years Johnson’s Anodyne Liniment has proved to
be just such a double value liniment.
This prescription of Dr. Abner Johnson,
erstwhile old fsmlly physioian, has attained its enviable record of more than
a century of success purely on its wonderful merit. As a tribute to its remarkable healing, soothing and penetrating qualities thousands of grateful
users
apeak of Johnson’s Anodyne
Liniment as “an angel in disguise.”

of)

NEWS

COUNTY

STONlNCirON.
Norman Torrey is at home
cation.

on

his

va-

Cecil Berdeen is home from Colby col-

lege for a week.
Mrs. Fannie Allen and daughter are
guests of Mrs. A. A. Frink.
Mrs. Etta Marcus has returned from a
trip to Boston and New York.

Ospt. Samuel floss has returned from
Florida, much improved in health.
Philip Crockett and two daughters, who
have been visiting in Boston, are home.
Mrs. Hsxel Cain and child of Surry are
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Berdeen.
Mrs. Flo Small and daughter Lillian,
been in Boston for the winter,
are here for the summer.
Nihil
April 2.
who have

wonderful works that God has miracu-

"You'll

*

see

a

big triplane carrying

of three or four men and a
three Inch gun, surrounded by twenty
or
thirty fast little planes armed with
machine guns to protect tbe big felcrew

lows."

ihm Famous Guynomor.
Hiss Law tried to get to the fighting
front, but vu permitted no farther
than Complegne, close to where the
Germans were turned away from their
tuareh toward Parts early In the war.
"I met all the boys of the Lafayette
eseadrllle, the American flying group,"
she said, “and I bad the
privilege of
chatting with the greatest lighting flier
°f all, Lieutenant
Guynemer, who has
shot down more than thirty fliers. He
*«ve me a ring fashioned from the button of a German airman’s coaL"
Comparing the foreign aeroplanes
wlth those In use
here, Miss Law said
ours are
entirely too heavy. The English and French machines are
very
tnuch lighter and therefore easier to
handle and capable of far greater speed.
Just think of those Morane machines getting up 8,000 feet In seven
minutes,” she said. "Many of them can
climb almost a thousand feet a minute.

his

Daniel Gray of Bar Habor la visiting
hia brother Otis.
E. W. Hntcbina will

make

extenaive

Boston.

April 2.

C_

Mra. E. P. Walker was called to Newcastle recently by the death of ber sister.

Marguerite Hooper,
weeks

at

turned

to ber

who baa

ber borne in

spent

Caatine,

baa

two
re-

work at Simmons college,

Boston.
The body of Jennie Kupeck

was

brought

Clear

Away The Waste.
Bowel regularity is the secret of good
health, bright eyes, clear complexloua, and
Dr. King's New Life Pills are a mild and
g rntle laxative that regulates the bowels and
relieve the congested intestines by removing
the accumulated wastes without griping.
Take a pill before retiring and that heavy
head, that dull spring fever feeling disappears. Get Dr. King’s New Life Pills at your

regret to lose him. Their
follow him to hie new field.

beet

wishes

Congratulations are extended Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Butler of West Sullivan on tbe
Mrs. Butler was
birth of a daughter.
formerly Min dertrude Martin of this
place.
A party was given Wilton Hanna by the
Sunday school Wednesday evening, bis
eighteenth birthday. He received many
gifts. Wilton baa been a. willing worker

repairs on the yellow oottage this spring.
Ospts. Melville Crockett and Lee ter

in the Sunday ecbool aa organ!et end i>
many nelpful way*.
April a.
Allen'* Font-In** ter tho

Pan
Troop*.

The entlaeptle powder to b* *h*ken iato tho
•hoe* or med In the foot hath. Young men
in every community are neiag Alien’* FootEna* la their drill* for Military I’reparodnea*. U*ed by tbe Allied Preach and lagllah
troop* became It real tbe fact, take* tho
friction from tbe aboe and make* walking

Ibbcrtcnatnta.

Blake have offered their services to the
government.

Percy Clifford haa a crew of men repairing the Cape bridge, which oollapeed
from an ice Jam.
Fire was diacovered
Saturday in the
r.aidenoe of John Lundwall. Prompt
work soon put it out, with a small loss.
G.
April 2.
ASHVILLE.
A troop of Boy Scouts will be organised here.
E. E. Hammond’s and Mr. Bchleffelln’s
assistants have commenced work on weirs.

Ralph Robertson, who haa been employed in Providence, R. L, during the
winter, is home.
Leander Pairbrother, who haa been emat the creamery during the winter,
has returned to East Dixmont.

ployed

Mnch interest is being shown In the
different orchards since the recent lecture
and demonstration on grafting and pruning given, by Mr. Worden.
Rev. R. H. Moyle preached hla last serhere on Sunday.
The people here

mon

died

to

Lean of It

Coughs that follow La Grippe, or any deepbacking oough, will wear down tne
strongest man or woman if allowed to eontlnue. C. Smith, Mil mb St., Augusta, Ga.,
writes: -I got one he bottle of Foley’s Honey
seated

and Tar and my cough and cold Is about well.
1 was glad to learn of a great medicine like,
that."—Moore’s Drug Store.

WHY SUFFER

SO?

Why suffer from a bed back, from
sharp, shooting twinges, headaches, dizziness and distressing kidney and bladder
illsT Ellsworth people recommend Doan’s
Kidney Pills. Could you ask for stronger
proof of meritT
Mrs. Percy Lindsey, 14 Sterling St.
Ellsworth, says: “I suffered from an
annoying kidney weakness for nearly a
year. 1 was up one day and down the
next. I ached all over and often was so
dizzy that I fell. My feet and ankles
swelled so badly I couldn’t put on my
shoes. I was treated by doctors, but got
no relief until I used Doan’s Kidney Pills.
After the first box, I noticed improvement
and I used about five boxes in all.
By
that time the trouble had entirely disappeared and 1 have felt like a different
since.

woman

I have

gained

much

weight

The
Flavor
Lasts

No climate affects it for
the package protects it.
WRIGLEY’S goes to all
parts of the world—In
all seasons, to all classes.

I soLPtcas m eubopc

It

Fresh, clean, wholesome
and delicious always.

appetite and digestion, quenches thirst,
keeps tiie teeth dean k
It aids

and breath sweet.

Three

TQKrol

/

1
After

Flavors

IjAmMCSg GIRLS IN

I5HEEP HEUPEW IN MU5HWLM1

^B ox driver in"Singapore |

every

stronger in every say.”
Price 60c. at all dealers.
Don't simply
ask for a kidney remedy—get Doan’s Kidney Pills —the same that Mrs. Lindsey
had. Foster-Milburn Co., Props., Buffalo,
N. Y.
and feel

meaf
%

E. B. GARDNER & SON

front, wherever It is. Above all things
I'll like to go to the front In France
If America sends any soldiers over
there.
If we have a woman congressman,
why can’t wt have n woman lighting
aviator?" she demanded.
Record Shows Hor Ability.
Of Miss law’ll ability tuere Is no
question. Her iicrformanoes prove that.
•She bolds tbe altitude mark for a woman—nearly 12.0UO feet—-and the cross
country American record for either set.
"I am arranging to get a MoraneSaulnicr mom,plane from France and
am willing to enter it in the service of
the United States.” Miss Iaiw continued
"Ttiat la the fastest plaue in use
In Kurojie. 1 liad a flight over Paris in
a two sealer with Robert Morane. the
inventor. I thought I had flown fast
before, hut my eyes were o|>eucd by tbe
»i«eed of ttiat bus.”
Tlie little queen of the air was enthusiastic In her praise of the way in
which young men of F.ugiand and
France had turned out for aviation
training. She displayed a picture of
one of the FreucU Helds at I A' ISourgct.
near Parts, where there are 150 hangars and 100 machlues In each hangar.
”1 never dreamed there were so many
aeroplane* jD (foe world,” she suld.
"Why, they buzz over the city of Paris
almost like mosquitoes.

Van Black la building a weir at
shore.

SBAmuKinana,

druggist’s, 26c.

Photo by American Pres* Association.

CAPE HOSIER.

BROOKS VILLE.

CASTINE.
Whan Not to Smoko
By exhausting the salivary secretion
smoking before meals prevents the
physiological action of the saliva on
starchy foods. Smoking Just before
going to bed la often followed by Insomnia. because the stomach contains
a quality of uuneutrallzed Juice, which
Irritates the mucosa and gives rise to
a sensation uf hunger.
This distressing consequence may I* averted by
taking either spine light food or a little bicarbonate of soda before retiring
to rest In order to neutralize the secretion.—Loudon Ijincet.

_

_

lously wrought in heaven above and In
Floyd Black baa moved his family into
the earth beneath In six days and sev- bla new boose.
en nights I do swear that I will, withMrs. Hannah Natter and baby Viola of
out respect of favor or friendship, love Brooklin, are visiting in town.
or gain, consanguinity or affinity, envy
Prndenoa and Jay Saunders Jr., of North
or malice, execute the laws of thla late Bluebill are visiting relatives here.
Ernest Babson baa sold all his stock and
justly between our sovereign lord the
king and hla subjects within this isle expects to move away soon.
and between party and party as indifMrs. Emery Herrick and granddaughter
ferently aa the herring's backbone doth Elizabeth have returned from a visit in
lie In the middle of the flah.”—London
Standard.

to Caatine for interment, the funeral
being held Tuesday. Mile Kopeck died
in Melroee, Man., where ibe bad been
living with her brother.
G.
April!.

Insurance

Agency for Hancock and Waldo Counties

Telephone Connection
HARTFORD FIRK

INSl’RA.M’K CO.
!

ASSETS, DEC. 81, 1918.
# 721.000 00
439.500 00
5,000 00
2,517,^6 98
2,2f6,0O9 4*
3.868.907 70
273,603 28
59,830 30

Real estate.
Mortgage loans,
Collateral loan*.
Stock* and bonds.
Cash in office and bank,
Agent*' balances.
Interest and rents,
Other asset*.
Gross assets.
Deduct items not admitted.

#29.941,447 70
68,098 89

Admitted assets,
#29.878.3-49 31
LIABILITIES DSC. 81.1916.
# 1.907,763 30
Net unpaid losses.
17,173359 87
Unearned premium*,
1.026,000 00
All other liabilities,
2,000,000 00
Cash capital.
7.6H2.226 14
Surplus over all liabilities,
Total liabilities end surplus, #29,941.447 70
E. B. GARDNER A SON, Agents,
Bucksport, Msine.
C. I. BRANCH
OK TUB

NORWICH ONION FIRE INSURANCE
SOCIETY LIMITED.
NORWICH. HNOLAND.

ASSETS DBC. 81, 1916.
#2,792,478 99
Stocks and bonds.
8)9.570 88
Cash in office end bank,
Agents' balance,
Bills receivable,
Interest and rents,
K.066 80
All other assets,

44J*2i!2
3212
2

Gross assets.
Deduct Items not admitted,

INSURANCE COMPANY.
HARTPOBD, COHN.

HABTrORD, CONN.

}

.ETNA

Correspondence Solicited

98.007.718 62
78.96# 20

#8.62B,7#4 a
Admitted assets,
LIABILITIES DEC. 81, 1916.
9
Net unpaid losses.
1A68.S719B
Unearned premiums.
All other liabilities,

1JMJJ 2
oK’2! 2

S3!&SffSt UMliam.
S3,51*,7*4 S3
Total llabllitlM and anrpla..
R. B. GARDNER A SON, Acenta.
Mala*.
Bnok.port,

I
|

THE

HOME INSURANCE CO.
NEW YORK.

Incorporated 1819.

Wm. B. Clark, President.
ASSETS DEC. 31, 1916.
Heal estate.
$
627,207 93
Stocks aud bonds,
21,330.907 47
Cash in office and bank,
2.417,398 41
Cash in hands of agents and in
transit,
2,456,59? 99
Interest and rents,
156,645 80
Bills receivable,
3,244 72
Other admitted assets,
136,049 42

PHUJX1X

INSURANCE CO..

OP HARTFORD, CONN.

THE CONTINENTAL INS. CO.
NSW YORK.

Elbridge O. Snow, President.

ASSETS DEC. 31, 1916.
ASSETS DEC. 31, 1916.
$1,000,000 00
Real estate.
500.027 44 Real estate,
$
STATEMENT, JANUARY, 1917.
2,700 0
115,280 00 Mortgage loans.
Mortgage loans,
Cash assets,
28,945,764 00
$40,047,514 55 Collateral loans,
100,000 00 Stocks and bonds,
Reserve as a conflagration
2.381,569 37
Stocks and bonds,
18,728.624 00 Cash in office and bank,
1,369.176 06
865.635 57 Agents’balances,
2.000,000 00 Cash in otHce and bank,
surplus,
207,020 35
Cash capital.
9,000,000 00 Agents' balances,
1,262.961 68 Bills receivable,
288.667 16
All other liabilities.
19,395,769 42 Interest and rents,
139.433 86 Interest and rents,
Net surplus,
12.651,748 13 All other assets,
30,617 79
Gross assets,
$34,194,895 94
I Surplus as regards policy181,021 47
holders.
20.651.748 13
Gross assets,
$16,787,610 34 Deduct items not admitted,
Gross assets,
$27,122,051 74
Deduct items not admitted,
‘233,646 97
Deduct items not admitted,
415,504 72
Admitted
47
assets,
$84,093,874
ALL BRANCHES OF FIRE INSURANCE.
Admitted assets,
$16,503,963 37
Admitted assets,
$26,706,547 02
LIABILITIES DEC. 81, 1916.
LIABILITIES DEC. 81, 1916.
Comohissions,
Marine,
Automobile,
Hail,
LIABILITIES DEC. 81,1916.
Net unpaid losses,
594.007 64
Net unpaid losses,
$ 1,672,915 68
$
Parcel
Post,
Profits, Registered Mail. Net
490.168 68 Unearned premiums,
$
Unearned premiums,
unpaid losses.
11,165.306 81
10,135.305 46
5.996,729 90 All other liabilities,
All other liabilities,
366,000 00 Rents. Sprinkler Leakage, Tourists' Bag- Unearned premiums,
1,0-1,725 23
00
All
other
liabilities.
261,000
Cash capital,
Cash capital,
10,000.000 00
5,000.000 00
gage, Use and Occupancy, Windstorm.
Cash capital,
3,0 0,000 00 Surplus over all liabilities,
12.282,836 24
8,.M)3,32l 53
Surplus over all liabilities,
6,756,064 79
Surplus over all liabilities,
E. B. GARDNER A SON, Agents.
Total liabilities and surplus, $34,093,874 47
Aggregate, including capital
Total liabilities and surplus, $16,508,963 37
and surplus,
$26,706.517 02
Bucksport. Maine.
E. B. GARDNER A SON, Agents.
Surplus for policy-holders, $ 13,503,3a 53
& SON, Agents.
E.
B.
R
GARDNE
Losses paid in 98 years,
157,580,693 27
Bucksport. Maine.
Maine.
Bucksport,
E. B. GARDNER A SON, Resident Agents.
TRAVELERS INSURANCE CO.
Me.
CONN.
Bncksport,
HARTFORD,
BOSTON INSURANCE CO.
THE CONNECTICUT FIRE
INS. CO.
87 KILBY ST., BOSTON, MASS.
ASSETS JAN. 1, 1917.
HAKTFORD, CONN.
LLOYDS PLATE GLASS INS. CO.,
|
ASSETS DEC. 31.1916.
$37,636,062
Mortgage loans,
AS8ETS DEC. 31, 1918.
OF WBW YORK, N. T.
Bonds and stocke,
52,359,910
Real estate.
$618,673 92
$ 664,600 00 Mortgage loans,
Loans secured by company’s
Mortgage loans,
ASSETS DEC. 31,1916.
899,900 00
20.000 00 Stocks and
12,612.152 Collateral loans.
policies.
Real estate.
$275.000 00
bonds,
6,086.755 65
and
Stocks
bonds,
in bank,
5,247,724^35 Cash in office and bank.
3,730,554
574.770 88
Mortgage loans,
74,250 00 Cash on hand and
918,294 85
2,269,567 Cash in office and bank,
Stocks and bonds,
559.542 53 Real estate,
970,597 28
Agents’ balances,
499,984 95 Bills receivable,
1, 531,764 Agents’ balances,
i Cash in office and bank,
80.875 17 Interest accrued.
49,792 97
94
Bills
receivable.
77.661
363,710
Interest and rents,
37.966 42
90,264 20 Loans secured by collateral,
Agents' balances,
81,184 08 All other assets,
912,907 Interest and rents,
Interest and rents,
5,100 46 Deferred life premiums,
71,178 27
80
All
other
assets,
8,285
Premiums
in
course
of
collec▲11 other assets,
7,267 97
M79.667
tion,
Gross assets,
29
$8,664,625
Gross assets,
$7,517,735 47 Deduct items not admitted,
Grots assets.
470,146 79
$1,041,809 88
267,855 68
$115,095,273 Deduct Items not admitted,
Deduct Items not admitted,
95,969 SO
Admitted assets,
$8,181,478 50
Admitted aasets,
$7,249,879 84
LIABILITIES JAN. 1, 1917.
Admitted assets,
$045,889 74
LIABILITIES DEC. 81,1916.
LIABILITIES
DEC.
81.1916.
Life
reserves,
$82,588,264
LIABILITIES DEC. 81,1916.
Accident and health reserves,
$1,884,488 80
4,068,868 Net unpaid losses,
$ 812,627 48 Net unpaid losses,
Net unpaid loaass,
051,597 44 Liability and workmen's com2,916,24168
Unearned premiums,
8,978.988 47 Unearned premiums,
Unearned premiums,
298,860 95
11,310,066 All other liabilities.
251,515 42
pensation reserves,
122,200 00 All other liabilities,
All other liabilities,
95.244 48 All other liabilities.
2,181.108 Cash capital,
1,000,000 00
00 Cash capital,
1,000,000
Cash capital.
260.000 oo
over ail liabilities,
80
and surplus.
14.966,982 Surplus over all liabilities,
2,682,267
Surplus
94
Capital
1,886,088
266.188 92
Surplus over all liabilities,
Total liabilities and surplus.
$8,184 478 50
$115,096,278
and
84
Total
liabilities
$7,249,879
surplus,
and
Total 1 labilities
surplus,
$946389 74
E. B. GARDNER A SON, Agents.
E. B. GARDNER A BON. Agents.
E. B. GARDNER A SON. Afenta.
E. B. GARDNER A SON, Agents.
Bucksport, Maine
Bucksport, Maine.
Bncksport, Mains.
Bucksport, Maine.

We Represent the Best

Companies in

1856

Bucksport,

the

World, and for 61 Years Have Promptly Paid all Losses

Me.

1917
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The l ulled States at V» wr.

The United States is at war! It is
a tact terrible to contemplate, the
seriousness of which is not under-

mash. Mrs. Young is nearly eightyyears young (of course) and has taken
the entire care of the bens except four or
five days of the worst weather. (Jan any
other young woman beat this?
two

ing of

sea

birds,

which

conforms to

now

of stsa

Federal game law, is not popular
along the coast, but it is a law, and Chief
Game Warden J. H. Macorober of Ellsworth has been instructed by the fish and
game commissioners strictly to enforce it.
Warden Macomber had five offenders from
the island towns in Ellsworth Monday.
They paid nominal fines. The men were
taken from different towns to furnish

j

plants.

u

Mr.

frequently called
different service, aa

Hall had been
for entirely
upon

practical

a

nurse, in
in many

capacity be had served
faithfully and efficiently. He was
retiring disposition, but a remarkably

which

Personal

Marks

Respect

of

of

Jot SyU.

Hatching

ACRES which I offer at McFsrlaad’s
• | Bill; has about 60 acres wooded and 16
acres reedy for
the plow; as good potato
land as Aroostook; sandy loam, above frost,
and near station and no hills. Logs and wood
are high now.
Price $1,706. cheap at AS,000.

That

When the flag is carried on parade by a
body of troops or a civic society, everyone
should uncover, holding the hat opposite
the left shoulder with the right hand. If
uncovered they should salute with the
right hand. The salute should be commenced when the dag arrives within six
pac >s and should be ended when it has

passed
ing.

six

paces beyond the person salut-

Whenever the

|:

national

anthem

is

played

at any place, all should rise and
face towards the music. Civilians should

the hat opposite the left shoulder
world
already mobilized for place
with the right hand and so remain until
',ic
service.
we
have
not
pu'
Though
the last note of the anthem. If uncovered
b«au brought up as a military nation,
and without a tat they should salute
the United States is no puny antago- with the
right hand at the drat note of
nist.
the anthem, retaining the position of saAnd all over this land has swept a lute until the last note.
new Americanism that will brook no
The national anthem when played by
defeat. The stars and stripes have any band should be played through with-

the

required.
pay of enlisted men in the
month, with rations and
lodging famished.
The average
navy is |42 a

repetition of any part.
The war department has decided that
“The Star Spangled Banner** is the national anthem to the exclusion of other
out

taken a new

significance. It is our
flip, now unfurled beside those of !
England, France, Italy, Russia. It has
been

trailed in defeat, and
bt the grace of God and the might of
rj^ it for which it shall always stand,
it uever will be.

tunes of musical

national

Government

airs.

prohibited

from

anthem

the

other

or

country

as

composition
playing

national
part of

a

known
bands

legislative News
cock

national

our

anthem of

any

medley.

Cuba has lined up with the United
A STATK OK WAR.
States, her liberator and protector,
in war against Germany, President
Declares That Such Kxlsts,
Menocal on Sunday night signing a Congress
And
^resident Issues
Proclaresolution passed by both branches of
mation.
the Cuban legislature declaring that a
President Wilson, at 1.18 o’clock last
state of war with Germany existed.
Friday afternoon, signed the resolution
are

on

employ

the

all the

resources

an

in

each year, but the increased expenditure arising from the emergency war
measure and other unexpected calls
necessitated a six mill tax.
The failure of many, Including several firemen, to bear the fire alarm
last Saturday morning, suggests the

war

department, having already

j
!

in

hsviag Hood's.] | Aooept

I'***

no

“bone
the

bill,
dry*' prohibition
importation of liquor

Wood

from Blucbiil

sad several others came
last week to work at the

quarries.
Mr. end Mrs. Zenu Conley ere receiving congratulations on the birth of a

daughter.
Capt. George Knowitou,
away in tbe interest ot
home (or a (ew weeks.

j

who

baa been

his chnrcb,

is

Mrs. Charles Knowtton and Mrs. Esther
Knowlton returned Saturday from a
three-months’ visit in Portland.

Frank S.

Warren and Herbert Warren
St. Petersburg, Fie., Satur-

arrived from

day, and bave opened their stores.
Tbe Sunday school at tbe Latter Day
Saint* church beld a concert Easter evening. The decorations were fine, end tbe
children were well-trained.
Ernest Smith end Alton Thompson
from New York tbia week. The
yacht on which they were employed ia to
be taken over by tbe government.
came

Tbeopbilus McCauley, an aged citiaen,
suicide
Saturday evening.
an island naar bis home, and

committed
He went to

threw hi meelf into the water.
He wu
saved from drowning by a neighbor, but
died from tbe shock a taw boors later.
He leaves a wits, on* daughter and two
eons.

April 8.

Nihil.

SbUrtiarrunv.

MRS. CUYTOTS LETTER
Jo Son-Down, Horvotu Women
Louisville, Ky.—”1 waa a nervous
wreck, and ia a weak, run-down con-

dition when a friend acted me to try
Vinol. I did an, and aa a reeult I have
gained in health and strength. I think
Vinol ia the beat medicine in the world
for a nervous, weak, run-down system
and for riderly people.”—Mr*. W. C.

Clayton, Louisville, Ay.
Vinol, which contains beef and cod
liver peptones, iron and mannaea*

cnss-n-jsswre
ten. n| telteinl. ateltln.

substitute.—

i

Ec SUt
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of ft

upstairs
in k!tch»n.
For
and
PLEASANT
City
call
H. L. Wiislom'i, 64 Bircn
tenement

rooms.
terms

at
particular*
Are., Ellsworth.

st Pleaasot Beach, by day or for
y tbe season. Apply to L. H. Cushman,
ft* Court Bt^lCll*worth.

CCOTTAGE

J 'rl? gUntift.
BUILDERS and Joiner*.
Steady
work guaranteed, under corer. in an
Camdbn
«p to-date abop. at good wag* a.
Akcbos-Iockuid Macminb Co., Camden.
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Alaneoa A. Richard.on. law of
Umolu.
coaaly. deceaeed. A certain in.-.,1!
purporting to be tbe lax-, will and i«et22

aald

prtmin
Rlek,?

of aal.l drcaaaed, together with
probate Ibereor. preeentrd by Rtta
***■
aon, the rarcutr ix tbrrein n .me,i
Reyrett O. Johnaon. late of Hlurklll |.
kirrUit ln«.,0',,.,„
county, deeeaaed
porting lo be the laat will and ie»
laid deeeaaed. loge.her wilt. pr.lu
1*
bale thereof and for ibe app..,nim, ot JTT
executrix wlibo*. gl.lng bind, pr ar.ioil
Mary r. Johnson, Ibe .xccntrli
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Hincoci ».-Ai a probate coart held at
Ellsworth, to and for said county of Hancock,
on the
tenth
ay of April, In the year of
our
I*ord one thousand nine hundred and
seventeen.
Being an adjourned session of the
April a. 4. .917 term of said court.
CERTAIN Instrument purporting to be
a copy of the last will and testament of
STACY B. COLLINS, late of BEAPORO. in
the county of 9U88KX, and state of
DELAWARE.
deceased, and of the probate thereof in said
state of Delaware, duly aal hen Heated, having
been pre-ented to the judge of probate for our
said county of Hancock for the purpose of beIng allowed, died and recorded In the probate
court of our said county af Hancock, and for
letters testamentary to Issue <o Mary Tyson
Col It ns. the executrix named in said will
Ordered. That notice thereof he given to si!
persons interested therein, by publishing a
copy of this order three weeks success: vely In
the Ellsworth American, a newspaper printed
at Ellsworth. in said county of Hancock, prior
to ths
first ds* of May. a. d
<917. that
they may appear at a probate court then to he
held at Ellsworth. in and for said county of
Hancock, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, and
show cause, if aay they have, against the

foJl<mlnf

8u

H*scoca Oocjrrr: In court of probate,
held at Ellsworth, on the third day of April.
On petition aforesaid, ordered. That notice
be given, by publishing a copy of said petition. with this order thereon three weeks
successively, the first publication being at
least thirty days prior to the fifth day of
June, nest, in the Ellsworth American, a
newspaper printed in Misworth, that all
person* interested may attend at a court of
probate then to be holden at Rllaworth, and
show cause. If any. why the prayer of said
petition should not be grsn:ed
BERTRAND K. CLARK. Judge.
A true copy.
Attest:—Rot C. Hamas. Register.
ur

el

tbe„.V

t,"^

late of
1*9.
Rack sport. (a rui
county, deceased. A certain instrument
porting to be the last will and testament ml
codicil thereto, of aaid deceased toertk*
with petition for probate thereof *nd
appointment of the executors without gitim
hood, presented by John J L*<. «.
Clement R. Lee. the e tec u tor* herein oimei
Hu»an A. Smith, late of Verona, la mJ
county, deceased. A certain Uelrumegt
parting to he the last will and ( «.*n*
said ilvcftrel, together *r. h p» it«m ior or*,
bate thereof end for the appointmra', fii
executor without giving bond. pr, « otad *
Lero F. Fairfield. the execut >r ther< in cxacg
Horace K Hiralry, late of *w* »
,J(,
In said county, deceased
\ toun umre
ment purporting to be t * last will .»d :mU.
meat of aaid deceased together with Mtitioa
for probate thereof and tor the *. pmsiaow
of the executrix without giving bond ansente*I bv Hattie A. Stanley, toe n« awt«
therein named.
Julie A Hoi leu, lab? of s»a hen H«*b>r
in enid county, deceased. Petition the; *»«tler R. CUrg or some other auit*
t»rm* »
John

j.

»«7

]I

fnrrjl
J:

p«7

Judge of Probate.

Haiku*. Register.

appointed

administrator of the

< uie •>f

subscribers. Henry it. Hatfield and < eceaeed. presented by fkbuyiir R. t lark, a
Robert J. Hughes, both of the city and nephew of aaid dcetasrd
Sarah J. Merchant, late rf **ttH{v*n is **4
county of Phl'adelpbia. commonwealth of
county.decexaed. Petition that W H HUitfeii
Pennsylvania, hereby give notice that they or
some other aottable person hr * ki.
a.*
uhave been duly appointed executors of ths
culnlstraior of the estate of aid debased,
laat will and testament of
>•
4*.
money by buying dress mater'al and WALTER HATFIELD, late of said PHILA- aentod by loicids I ripp, daug;. «r
ceaatdcoating* direct from factory. Write for
DELPHIA.
Jennte R Gray late of OouUibnro. is **ii
samples and state garment planned. F. A.
Petition that Irtiaf T
Pack sap. Box B, Camden. Maine.
deceased, and given bond as the law directs, county, deceased.
that th<y have appointed Edward B Hears McDonald or some other auUa »l«- p*’«aa<*
of 39 Mount Desert street la the town of Kden. appointed admlniat rator of he .« *•* of mi
deceased. pr**e«f*-d by J. t.ymxa Dray. slcounty of Hancock and State of Maine, as
ower of said dece **ed.
their agent within the said State of Maine,
Clementine R. Cunniogbam. late of Vado
that
the
serand
and
agree
Xauns.
they
stipulate
Pvtv.! a tad
vice of any legal process ag«tn*t them as such line. .n aaid counts, deceases
Albert A. Cunningham or aotne mer »a.-uoJ*
executors, or that the sen Ice of any such
be
uf is* «e
administrator
person
them
in
Individual
their
appointed
subscriber.
Herbert C. Leeds, of process against
late of aairi ceceaaed. without givisy rosf.
Hamilton, In the county of Essex snd capacity in any action founded upon or ariaby Albeit A. Cunningham. * ros <4
preeented
of
of
as
out
their
acta
or
omissions
tag
any
Commonwealth of
Massachusetts, hereby
•aid decease-1.
such executors shall. If made on aacb agent,
gives notice that be has been duly appointed
William W Howie, la:# of Qouldtkero, ti
executor of tbs last will and testament and have like effect aa if »x*f on them personally J
Petition that Inrug
All per sobs said county, deceased.
codicils thereto off
wiibtp in e said Sta>* of Milne.
McDonald or some other editable pern*
Thatlux rouiul- *e*L>si the relate of said ds*
i
MARY E. LEEDS, late of BOSTON,
cess-a are deilrro to
the same for i bn appointed administrator dr V>au «wa ti
present
the estate of aaid deceased, presented tyJ.
in tbe county of Suffolk and commonwealth settle nr t and ail indebted thereto are reaforesaid, dccesred, and girrn bonds as the quetied to make payment immediately.
Lyman <Jmy, widower of Jennie K tirxj.drceased, only heir of aaid William W. riew *.
Ba d executor being resident out
I law directs
liana* R Harm aid*.
Vasts L. Wescott. late rl Brooktttil#. Ik
of the State of Maine has appointed Luerr ti.
March S. 1917.
R<»suaT J. Hcomss
Ft rat and final ac•aid couatv. deceased.
Oeasy of iulcu, Hancock county; Maine,
count of Fred M. Cotton, administrator, S.ri
whose post* Wee adores* is m Msln street,
that
for settlement
B*r Harbor. Maine, as his agent for the pur- fDHE subscriber nereby gives notice
JL she has been duly appointed esecu
Elvira J. Colby, late of Moon* Desert Ferry,
j poses specified in revised statutes of i*ul. trix of the last will and ieata«oent of
In aaid county, deceased
Accoust of Frist
| chap. 66. sec- it, as amended by public
ROW LAND n MOON, lets of EDEN,
H. HpDier, administrator, died for Kti’rswt
laws of 191&. chap. <2
All persons having
Kben L- Higgins, laic of Kden. m utd
demands against the estate ot mid deceased in The county of Hancock, deceased, and givFirst and final arooaxt of
are de>irrd
to present the same tor ae.tle
ing bonds as the law directs. All persons bav- county, deceased
Carrie A. Higgins, eircuirts. fi:«*d lot settlemerit, and all indebted thereto are requested ins demands against tbi estate of said ds
ceased are dr sited to present the same for ment.
, to make payment immediately.
Thomas M. 8-laoley. late of Cranberry Mm
!
HiiuitC. Lite*.
April S. 1917.
settiemeut, and all indebted thereto are reFirs'. » coaet cf
in said county, aeceaaed.
quest* d to make payment i turned lately.
Melville L, Allen, administrator, filed for *eti»i7.
K Moon.
f.
Ltaara
April
liemeot.
j fTIBE subscriber bereny gives notice that
: X
it has been doly appointed administraFrederick A. Sinclair and Kath eeo Sinclair,
subscriber hereby gives notice that minora, of fieto'i Island. Id *v<i ceaalf.
tor with the will annexed of tbe estate of
he has been duly appointed executor Flrvi account
of Nora A. Mlnclxlf Ihu,
JAME8 GOODWIN, late of HARTFORD. of the last wilt and testament of
guardian, filed for settlvment.
CONNECTICUT,
HORACE K. KILBL'RN. late of BUCKSCaro A. Fernald. a minor of Mount
in aaid county
Final noceual of &. B A
! and given bonds as the law directs. Not
PORT.
Fernald. guardian, filed for settlement.
I being resident of the 8tnte of Maine, said ad- in the county of Hancock, deceased, and
giv
Marcia B- Ferna'd, a minor, of
ministrator with the will annexed, has apbonds as Ike law directs, a I
havFinal nccouat of iDesert, in aaid
Harry L. Crabtree of Kilaworlh, ing demands against the estate persona
pointed
of aald de- H. B. Fernald county.
Maine, its agent in said 8tate of Maine, ing
guardian, filed for eettlnKat.
ceased are deal red to present the same for set
as tbe law directs.
Hlithen H. Higgins, late of liar Harbor, i»
All persons having deall iudebied thereto are requested
^ai of Bar
Flrai a
aaid c -unty. deceased
mands against tbe esiau of said deceased are tlemeut. and
to nsske payment immediately.
Harbor Banking A Trust Co., trustee, fi
desired to present tbe same for settlement,
TnaoboaB H, Smith.
April ft. 1917.
settlement.
and all indebted thereto are reqaested to
ia
Hudson Utfmai. late or »'*• -r-v
I make payment immediately.
subscriber Hereby gives notice that
Petition fi’ed by Art***
Connecticut Tbubt and S*rx
county, decvucd
■he has been duly appointed esecutrls W Patterson, administrator with lb* wi'luDavos it Comvant.
April 11,1917.
of the luet will and testament of
ncacd. that an order be irsurd t« Ji*t final*
among the heirs-at lav «I »*id
RUGENB B. GROaH lata of OHLAND.
subscribers hereby give notice that
•'
amount remaining in the hand#
*5"
1
they have been duly appointed execu- In lh# county of Huucork.deceased.no bond ministrator with tut will innrini.
tors of tae last will and testament of
being required by term# of tbr will. All settlement of his final account.
W.
FLORENCE
CUNNINGHAM, late of persons having demsnds sfalnst the estate of
Martin Ball or Martin VI H*:\ *»«• <*
■aid deceased are desired to present the same
Bucksport. in said county, deers«*i ivt’.»»
BUCK8PORT.
lor sett lenieut. and all Indebted thereto are filed
by Alice K. Ball and Annie M kmrfdft.
in the county of Hancock, deceased, no bond j requested to make
payment immediately.
both of Bucksport. prating ib*t the sPP01**
being required by the terms of the will. Al! !
Aaats M. Uaosa.
April 8. 1917.
went of aaid petitioners at trustees
persons having demands against the estate of
last will and testament of said deceased. •»*
aaid deceased are desired lo preseat the same
subscriber hereby rises notice that
be confirmed by said court.
for settlement, and all indebted thereto are re*
he has been duly appointed eaecutor
William Wort. While, late of
immediately.
quqgted to make payment P.
of the lost will sod testament of
Pelit.on th.l M.m
Rhode lelai.d. deceased
Oacaa
Cixningham.
of
aaseaameat of inheritance ut be '«****"
OTILDA
A. WALLA.
1st*
of
Makgahkt t'CNUixon am.
MOUNT
April 6.1917.
£«•
and decree thereon amended by tax»»*
DKHBRT.
tain property onlntsotlonaliy omuied1 mw
subscriber hereby gtvee notice that In the county of Hancock, deceased, ao bond the inventory, presented by Mersm Bwa
lrtW’
being required by terms of the will.
he has been duly appointed administraAll one of the executor* of the last will
tor of the estate of
persons basing demands against the estate of meat of said deceaaed.
,.iai
said
dfceased
are desired to present the sum#
Taunton.
of
A.
late
Mary
Oatley.
JULIA M. HARDISON, late of BA8TBROOK.
for settlement, sod all Indebted Iberefo ure
county, commonwealth of
in the county of Hancock, deceased, and requested to make
ceaaed. Petition that Etta Oatley &****“"
payment Immediately.
All petbors
given bonds as the law directs.
flMCKL 91. Wst-LB.
April 9. 1917.
some other so liable person be
having demands against the estate of said deministrator of the estate of *»* *
ceased are desired to present the same for
by Btu
subscriber hereby glees notice that without giving bond, presented
nid»
settlement, and all Indebted thereto are reley Ruaaeil, daughter and sole heir of
be
has
been
to
make
duly appoinled«»cutor ceaaed.
quested
payment immediately.
of the last will and testament of
Pba>k B. Buisoku.
Osborn B. Knowles, late of Eden, is
April ft, 1917.
OBACB CLARK PBABB. late of HOUTH- county, deceaaed.
Petition ihst wiw
o*
WfcST HARBOR.
Tripp or some other suitable pmoa
subscriber hereby gives notice that he
of the «s*%l< ®v,
admTnlatmtor
has been duly appointed administrator la the county of Hancock, deceased, aad pointed
without giving bond.
^
«
of the estate of
glean bonds as the law directs.
All deceaaed.
Jerome H. Knowles, son aud bejr at-law
HERBERT L MARKS, late of BUCKS PORT. persons haring demands against the estate aaid deceased
c>rr»
of said deceased see desired to proaent the
rm
Elvira J. Colby, late of Moont Dem*
In tke county of Hancock, deceased, and same for settlement, aad all Indebted thereto
In said
deceased.
All per- are requested to make
—.ei
given bonds aa the law directs.
payment Immediately. Frank 8. county, administrator of
sona
Splller,
baring demands against the estate
A
1917.
April
Oasa W. Tsngf.
of said deceaaed. that the arooaut of
of aaid deceased are desired to present th*
tancs tax on said estate be determine*
same for settlement* and all indebted tteteto
subscriber hereby glees notice that Judge of probate.
are requested to make payment Immediately.
"> mil
he has bees duly appointed adminisHim eon L. Dow. lute of Stoninfiton.
Ralph C. Masks.
g
April 4, 1917.
trator of the estate of
county, deceaaed. Petition filed
oot
widow, for nn allowance
Simpson*
K.
OPHRLJA
late
of
WOOSTER,
HANCOCK,
subscriber hereby gives notioe that
personal estate of aaid deceased ton. in ^
he has been duly appointed administra- la lbs county of Hancock, deceased, sod given I
Thomas B. Horton, of Stoning
1
hoods aa the law directs.
tor of the estate of
All
parsons county.
First nocount of P«r‘1
having demands against the estate of said guardian, filed for settlement.
PRANK W. GINN, late of BUCK8PORT.
deceased are desired to present the earne for
of
lata
Isaac
H.
Woodworth,
t
In the oounty of Hancock, deceased, and given settlement, aad all Indebted
thereto aro aaid conot *, daoaaaad. Petition d ed bf
&
bonds aa the law dlreete. All persons having requested to make
payment Immediately.
A. Woodworth, widow, for an allo**««
demands against ths estate of eaid deceased
Kan ear ». Wooers a.
A 1917.
April
docaoaad.
mid
of
of tho poraoaol ratal,
are deeired to preeent the —me for settlement, and all Indebted thereto a— requested
subscriber hereby gives aotlco that Wltoooa. BKRTRAND R. CLARK.
aA j
to make payment immediately.
Bold Court at Bllawortb. lhl> third
she has been duly appointed admlniaone
Tnaoooas H. Surra.
April 4,1917.
tratrtg of the total# of
April la th* yaar of oor Lord
•and nla* h nod rad pad aarrnteen.
i
MART ADD1B GRANT, lata of HURRY,
a
FflHI subscriber be racy gives notice the! in the county of Hancock, deoeaaed. aad
Rot c
X be baa been duly appointed adminis- given bonds aa tho law directs. All
persona
trator of the estate of
having demands against the estate of said la th* Diatrict Coart of tho United duteel*
EZRA J. BISHOP, late of ILLSWORTH. deoeaaed are desired to present tho anas tor
tho Hoaooek Diatrict of Maine.
la the county of Hancock, deceased, and settlement, and all Indebted thereto an re
Northern Dlataion.
to make payment Immediately.
la the m.uar of
All qneeted
given bonds as the laws directs.
J In Boateeljft^
i*-¥
April A 1917.
Wiariauo 8. Qaoao,
Rlts F. Henna.
persons having demands against the —tale
I
of—id deceased are deeired to present the
BaokropL
,1rU*
Ut
—me for settlement, and all indebted thereto
GUARDIAN NOTION.
To tho creditor* of Winteld 8. Qroeio' d*"
and
I are requ—ted to make peymenb immediately,
la tho ooaatr ** Haoooek
subscriber hereby gives notice that
EassouD J. Walsh.
April ft. mi.
ho boo boon daly appelated guardian of
o
aforaaald, haakrapt:
,
»•
PBRBB T. HACKBTT of HANCOCK,
la harsh* flran that
subscriber hereby gives notice that
da) of April a. d.
he has been duly appointed adminis- la the eounty of Hancock, and gives bond as
l»
Inlaid 8. Oroaa waa dal*
trator of the salats of
the law directs.
ort.
haakrapt; aad that th* «rat meetio«
Gao ana V. Maacaanr.
April A 1917.
1
QILBUr T. HAD LOCK, ire, of CBAHcreditors will be hald at m*
BBKBY IBLBS,
Mala*, oa tha Mth da* of
tiwei*
GUARDIAN NOT1CR.
four o'clock la tho afterooon, at
la th, coant, at Haaoock. dacoaoad, aad
cuiw8
j
■itoa bo ad. aa th. Ire. direct* All pereoaa fTTHR eubeoriber hereby gives aotlco that sold craditors am* atlaod.
■»»*»« doauad* aaataat th, retata re aaid d«- X she kaa bean duly appointed guardian of appotal a traatos. ***■!»•
aa in»J P
bastaaaa
othar
traaaaot
aaeh
rearea an drelred to pi areal th* saai, tot
WILLIAM W. PRTKR8 of BLUBHILL,
com* bofore said maotia*.
Mttlcaaoat, aad aU tadabtad thareto are re- fa the oooety of Keaoock and
Witu.a R- wairi"“Vet.
glees bond aa
ooaatad to reah, aonreat ImaatiHatalr
tbs law d trusts.
Baftra* ia
April A HI.
Hum Had lock.
1917.
A
Flou
A.
April
Hincnurr.
Bllawortb, Mo., April M. 1MT.
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The Blood Is the Lite.
The blood is the life because it is the sstritive fluid. If the blood becosses very Impure, the bones, the muscles usd other parts
of the body are impaired sad Anally become
diseased. Slighter variations ia the quality
of the blood, such as are often brought about
by breathing the bad air of unveutllated
rooms, have equally sate though leas plain
ill effects on the nervous system.
Persons that have any reason to believe
that- their blood ia not pare should begin to
take Hood’s Sarsaparilla at ones. This medicine has done snore than any other in cleansing, enriching aad revitalising the blood aad
giving strength aad tone to all the orgaaa
and functions.
If yon want to be entirely satisSed, insist
on

a

and

BTONINOTON.

Edward Jordan ia stopping at hia childhood home at present.
! Willis Salisbury has moved his family
to Otis, where he has built a new house
which will soon be ready for occupancy.
F*AprU *' ________
I

|

with

Put Mister E. E. Crockett is improving

|

1

bill

nine inches

both
into the State, was defeated in
Senate and House Friday.
The Senate Friday, by a vote of 23 to 3,
passed to be enacted the bill providing
for the removal of county attorneys.

0.7 per cent.

|

lobster

of

?Av*.,

To all peraona intermed la alia,,
r °*
lalaa hereinafter named
lA» «.
Ata probata court bald ai
Ru.wortk
41
lot the county of Hancock
i.
day of
oa* thonannd ulna kandrrd
<«*
and
r***Wi
mali.„
acatad lo? tba action
lo.
af.ar Indicated, it U
hereby
nice thereof be (Wen to aft
ea'ed. by earning a oopy of
aloMl. bed throe week*
10b
II.worth American, a
tt*
at M .worth. In nid
appear at a croba’e court to be he'd 17
w
worth ou
tbe
ElUDrat
day of u,
1 t
HU. at un of tbe clock |B th.
and be beard thereon If they tee
""A
ftar.h H. Cole, tale of dedeei-b
count., deceaerd. A certain tact rumen *“*
Wr.
porting to be tbe lent will and
..id dreeae d. together with Pell
<f
bale thereof
»»■
the
executor without gl.lng bund.
Ho*«rt K Cols. the executor
(teorgr A. RKb. lute of
1,14
county, deceaerd. A certain
porting lo be tbe Inal will and
aaid drey—.d. together with
14
hate thereof and lor the
executor without- gl.lng bond
John i’ H Rich, the executor
oeorge B
late ol .>„
A Oertaln Inairam... "*4
county, deeeaaed
porting u. be the laat will and teuu
'*
aald
together with p-tliloo
bate thereof and lor the appoint"
eat
eiecmora without flying bond.
Korrral L. Hntcbin. and Arthur i|
J
the executors therein name !
Ira T. tirladle. law of BlnrMII l. _
deeeaaed.
A
certain
ooanty.
porting lo be the laat will and
aald deeeaaed. tonther with peiiiio,
bate thereof and for tbe appointment «f,T
executrix without gl.lng bond,
Eil.ib.lh l>. urindie. the

j

upper measurement of thirteen inches
place of the present 10 1-2 inch

The

Merrill Farrosr left this morning tor
Horses and Males—Losses from disease 1
Bates college, to resume bis studies.
past year, 1.5 per cent; 10-year average, 1.8 |
E. E. Cummings started up bis steam
per cent.
Prices—The first price given below is ; saw mill at North destine this morning.
the average on April 1 this year, and the ; Everett Bowden ia chief engineer sad
second the average on April 1 last year. Charles Farnham is cook.
Toxfios.
Corn, fl.31 and 90 cents par bushel. Oats,
April 9.
80 and 54. Potatoes, *2.25 and $1.04.
Hay. *13.00 and *15.50 per ton. Eggs, 31
and 23 cents per dosen.
MARIAVILLE.
Offers Use of Placentia Island.
Representative Harmon of Stonington
on Saturday received the following letter
from Charles H. Welch of Boston, offering
the naa of Placentia island to the United
government,8s ithout charge, until the end
of the present conflict.
Placentia island is situated two miles
south of ML Desert and eighteen miles
from Bar Harbor. It contains 500 aorta
and Mr. Welch owns flfteen-aixtoenths of
it.
It la about two-thirds wooded,
uninhabited and used as a sheep pasture.
It might be suitable for an aviation field
or submarine base.

double-giuge

prohibiting

of the nation to

the steps necessary,
awaited
further
action of congress. In all ports of the
need of a more adequate alarm signal.
i United States, nearly 100 German merEllsworth should have a fire whistle. chant vessels were
seized, to be regarded
: as the property of the United States and
Maine Crap Report.
paid for after the war.
The government crop report for Maine
Diplomatic relations between AustriaHungary and the United States were sevfor,Apr:1 is as follows:
Hogs—Losses from disease past year, ered Monday, when Vienna’s represents2.0 per cent; 10-year average, 2.2 per cent. tive at Washington asked for his passCattle—Losses from disease past year, ports.
1.1 per cent; 10-year average, 1.6 per cent.
Losses from exposure post year, 0.2 per
WEST BROOKSV1IXK.
cent; 10-year average, 0.2 per cent.
The work of rebuilding the bridge at
disease
from
past year. : Harborside is
Sheep—Losses
completed.
1.9 per cent; 10-year average, 2.4 per oent.
Arthur Mead of Orland wee the weekLosses from exposure past year, 0.8 per
: end guest of Miss Nellie Jooes.

Han-

measurement.

prosecute hostilities against Germany to a
successful termination. By proclamation
the President then announced a state of
war, called upon all citizens to manifest
their loyalty, and assured Germans in this
country that they would be unmolested
as long as they behaved themselves.
The first step in the war was an order
from the secretary of the navy calling for
complete mobilization of !be navy. The

years 1917 and 19tS will be six mills
annually. Governor Milliken had
hoped to have a five mill tax rate for

the

lower measurement

passed by Congress declaring that a state
of war exists between this country and
Germany, and directing the President to

to follow suit.

of Interest to

County Fenders.

The session of the seventy-eighth legislature of Maine passed Into history at
11.26 p. m. Saturday night by the House
clock, but at 3.19 a. m. Sunday, April 8,
1917, by tme time, the House clock having
very coneiderstely and kindly waited tor
delayed legislation.
The Senate,by a vote of 16 te 12,accepted
the majority report “ought not to pass'*

are

No. 65it*lft Euclid

water

A^mTior^iiAiii«.

STAIK

55

«83t JVOtlttt.

THE

STATS SOM1NS.

as

Pnum.
Cleveland, O.
K.

mottos.

To the Honorable. the Judge of lha Probata
Court In and for the County of Hancock:
B.
Julia
LLY
represent
Htmpson of Rockland, In the county of
Knox, ana Aimer P. Dow of New tendon.
( onn.. Guen Dow, of fttouington. Me., Lawrence A. Dow and Caroline C. Dow. both of
•aid Rockland, that they are tbs ootr heirs at
law living in different slates of Bfnteon L
Dow. Iat« of Htoningt.o, in said county of
Hancock, deceased, who left real estate In
•aid county of Hancock, described aa fntlowa:
A certain ltd or parcel of land with the buildings thereon, •ituat# in Cftontngtou. to said
county. Beginning at the north corner of
aald lot ata ledge with cross cot in said rock;
thence westerly fifty feet to stake and stooea:
theoce southerly forty feet to stake sad
•tones; thence easterly fifty feet to • bolt In
• ledge; thence northerly forts feet to place
The same being the home
of beginning
That the
•tead of the late Simeon L. Dow.
owners of said r«ai estate cannot dispose of
their separate intere*’ without losa.
Wh*r*f> re your petitioners pray that Julia
B. .simp*, n or some other suitable person be
authorised to atII said real estates- public
sale and distribute the proceeds, after paying
expense*, among said heirs according to their
respective rights therein.
Dated tbts ihkid day of April, a. d. Itl7.
Julia B. Biwreoiv.

Rhode island

$1,000 OR MORE PROFIT

—J.

President ('nils For Klght Hundred
Young Men From Maine.
The President has called for 800 volunteers
from Maine for service in the navy. The
nation’s first duty is to man the fleet, the
first line of defense.
The men of Maine will not be backward
in responding to this call. Recruiting
parties will visit the principal cities and
towns of Maine in the next few weeks.
The visit for Btlawortb it schsdaled for
Saturday, April 21.
This recruiting party will give all necessary information, and the preliminary
physical examination, if desired, and
those accepted will be furnished a ticket
to Portland for final enlistment, sod
immediate transfer to one of the ships.
Those enlisting noit be American
citizens, 16 to 90 years of age; if under
18, the written consent of one parent is

cgos-s. c.

K* ds.
winter laying strata
60 cents
setting of is eggs. Mas. Cass. Qctaa. Ellsworth Falls, Me. Telephone, IM-It.

well-informed man.
He leaves two sitters, Mrs. Helen M.
Beal of this city and
Mrs. Cinderella
Clement of Ameabury, Maas.
The funeral, which waa private, waa
held at the home Monday afternooo, Kev.
B. H. Johnson offlcialing.

Should be Shown,
f From War Department Regulation*. 1

uar

State of Ohio,
of Toledo,
■
Lucas Coaaty.
t
Frank J. Cheney tushes ostb that he la
senior partner of the firm of F. J. Cheney A
Co., doing bus! res* In the City of Toledo,
County and State aforesaid, and that said
firm will pay the sum of ONE HI NURED
DOLLARS for each aad every case of Catarrh
that cun not be cured by the use of HALLS
CATARRH CURE
FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in my
this
6th
presence
day of December. A. D. ISM.
A. W. QLRASON.
(Seal'
Notary Public.
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken Internally and
acts directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces of the system. Send for testimonials,
free.
F J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo. O.
Sold by ail Drngclsta, TV.
Take Hall’s Family Pills for constipation.

home*

HONOR Wm TIIK FLAG.

probably never have been equalled
by any other nation in the history of
the world, are brought into the war
wider the American dag,”

Worms Handicap Iasi Child.
Worms drain the strength and vitalitv of
children, making them anil and listless.
Their power to resist mors serious diseases is
redneed aad energy aad iatcrett In play are
laekiag. Kickspoo Worm Killer is a mildly
laxative remedy la candy tablet form thet
children like to lake. It kills and removes
the worms and lata your ehild (row strong
and healthy like other children. Don't let
Pull
yoar ehild he dragged down by worms
dlnotions on ths box. At all druggists, ate.

bis home.

MKN FOR THK NAVY.

As one writer says, in a press despat, !i from Washington, “actual and
potential resources which, ail told,

10-year average,

been

always

In recent years

warning that the law was to
be enforced. There is no disposition on
the part of the game officials to persecute
offenders, unless they persist in shooting
after the first arrest, bat the spring shooting must slop.

part Jness did not come soon enough,
have been
but wonderful strides
mu e since its necessity became appar ut. The moral effect of onr entru ce into the war will be great, bnt
the /eight of onr arm will be felt also

had

light works at Sorrento. He was
in frequent demand as a mechanic, especially in the installation and operation

the

and powerful foe.
The weight which the United States
will throw into the scales against
Ger many is not inconsiderable. Pre-

cent;

ten

electric

pledged in a common cause—to em- :
ploy all the nation’s vast resources
in g.ving battle to an unscrnpulons
widespread

The tax rate for the State for

com-

no

employment as engineer was on one ol
the first tug boats in Union river.
He was the first engineer of the electric
light works when tbey were established
here, serving In that capacity for three
He also Installed and ran the
years.

occasional feed of

an

The State law against the spring shoot-

estimated by the people of this country, but having accepted the challenge of Germany, there must be no
turning back now until victory is
achieved. Politics mast be forgotten,
peronal prejudices mast be forgotten.
To lay we are ail American citixens

expected

Mrs. K. N. Williams is visiting
dstighter. Mrs. Ruth Parker, in Livermore
Falls.

her

He was a born mechanic, and (or many
years was employed as steam engineer in
various plants about town. Hia first

warm

j

republics

E. N. Williams has received hts reapas Are warden.

pointment

and continued to

Ellsworth

The pullets
were
mixed breed, and began laying in October, but no record was
kept until January. The i^rincipal feed

days
May-hatched,

the first

Businesscommunication*should bcaMwiwl

Several South American

Granville Archer has
work.

Old Town

Harvey Williams sod Don Laoghlin were
driving logs down river for Robert Laugh*
Here is an egg story from Hancock
lin last Thursday, when their canoe upeet,
Point.
Mrs. Augusta Young has a flock
spilling the contention the river. They esof nineteen pulleta and six bens which and kidney complications.
but got a thorough wetMr. Hall waa born on the Surry road caped drowning,
have laid 1,908 eggs during the first three
and the canoe went over the dam.
the son ol ting,
months of this year, and did not play any seventy-three year* ago,
E.
April 9.
and Betsey Jordan
Hall, and
“April foolV’ joke either, laying 126 egga Nahum

a year; $1.00 lor si*
aonUu*. » cents for three month*; If paid
•trlctiv In advance, $1 50, 75 and S3 cents
respectively. Single cornea 5 rents. All arrearages are reckoned a the rate of $i p«

\er

to

gone to

get out and abbot
within
days of his death,
heart exhaustion
which resulted from

plaint

town until

•B©iC*tp*tOB Price—$2-00

n

HALL

characteristic stoicism he mtde

_

navy ranks among me roremo- ; oar army,
though small, is
highly efficient; we have 20,000,000
men capable of military
duty, and
the greatest industrial resources in

J.

Spencer J. Hall died Saturday morning
at the home of his titter, Mrs. Helen M.
Beal, an ileal avenue, where he had made
bit home several year*. Mr. Hall had an
attack of grip in January, from, which he
never recovered bit strength, though with

winter.

W. H. Tirrs, Editor And Manager.

WEDNESDAY,

srKJiCKB

freesing

and

The anow is piled in huge drifts
diary.
everywhere, and country roads are blocked
as badly as they have been any time this

ELLSWORTH, MAINE.

known on

will

out-doors,

AT

made

Tuesday’s gale

temperature, which made it one of the
most uncomfortable days of the winter

PUBLISH*©

EVERY WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON

HANCOCK.

fall of ten to twelve inches of

Monday’s
snow, and

I4gaf

GREAT POND.

OBITUARY.

COUNTY GOSSIP.

fcfjc t£llsu>orU) American

Geo. A. Paraher, Druggist, Ellsworth. Alas
tha leading drag Oaraa ia all Mala* Towns
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SHIPBUILDING DAYS IN ELLSWORTH.

A

Will TAKE A YEAR
TO TRAINAN ARMY

Th»t Wm Not, and No One
|
Knows Why Not.
April Term, 1017.
,
Thk American announced last week
!
THI COCIT.
a
lo be held
a«o«o« M. Hanson, meeting
Thursday evening, to
Jontlc*
be addressed
tbe offleera of the coast
by
Ctliii*
reserve force stationed at Bar
Ellsworth.
Harbor.
aerk~T- F- Manonnt.
Tub American received a
Fean U Mini. EllsCounty Attorney
request last
Wednesday
from
noon,
Frank
M. Smith,
worthu. 8. N., who has been
Shcrid-Weso W. Wsaeorr. Ellsworth.
with the
working
Bluehill.
officers at Bar Harbor, to make the anCrler_E»!<«s-r L. OtoooD,
Deputies—Finn J• Pweeiws. Brooktville; nouncement ot the meeting; that they
Kllkworth; Nouus L Oeib- were
PESO a. Pattes.
coming up to stir op a little enJoan J- Cautoa. Southwest
pJIL penohscot;
thusiasm here and get more enrollments
Harbor.
for the naval reserve force. Thk AmeriStenogrspher-CeciL Clat, Portland.
can
understood that the meeting had
Messenger—Assort Clsssst, Ellsworth.
nothing to do with the patriotic celeThe April term of the supreme Judicial bration being arranged in Ellsworth.
Thursday afternoon it became noised
court for Hancock county opened yeaterday aftarnooo, with Aeeociate Justice about that there would be no meeting,
was
that tbe
George M. Henson of Calais presiding. and tbe reaeon given
of court prayer wee offered officers at Bar Harbor were too
At the opening
busy to
of
the
come
B.
Mathews
if.
Congregaup.
by Rev.
The
church.
was
meeting
not
held. Many
tional
people went to tbe hall expecting it, and
attobheyu nmn.
more
would
have been there but for
many
A LAUNCHING AT GRANT’S YARD IN 1875.
me ettoroeya preeent at the opening ol
tbe fact that the announcement that it
H. E. Hamlin, Henry M.
cnurt were:
bad been postponed was
The
above picture will bring back to rortiana. sue wee lost on Boon island
given out early
llell, George B. Stuart, F. L Meson, L. P. in the afternoon.
close to the light, early in the
in Ellaworth a glimpse of what ledges,
E.
L.
many
D.
Hurley, Harry
Crabtree,
Giles,
But the strange thing about it la that
morning of December 2,1882.
E.
J.
Pulton
Weleh.
J.
was
a
E.
familiar
Whiting,
scene here thirty or more
W.
The vessel shown on the stocks in the
while in Ellsworth It was stated that tbe
Kedman, Robert P. King, Kllaworth; O.
years ago. The picture is of particular picture is the bark Mary C. Hale. As to
was called off by tbe officers at
meeting
H.
T.
C.
Smith, Wiley
p. Cunningham,
Bar Harbor, in Bar Harbor it was an- interest Just now because of the pos- the late o( the Mary C. Hale, old Ellsworth
Conery, Bucksport; L B. Deaay, Cbarlee nounced that tbe
of a revival of ship-building in
sea-dogs for once are in doubt. Some
meeting was called off sibility
E.
H.
L.
B.
Bar
Clerk,
Graham,
H. Wood,
by Ellsworth. Thk American is unable Ellsworth, representatives of two Arms claim she was lost in the West Indies a
B.
Porreat
Snow, Bluehill;George to find
Harbor;
which are planning to build vessels few years ago, while others think she is
anyone in Ellsworth in authority
H. Fuller, South west Harbor; Percy T. who called off
the meeting. There is having been here recently looking over still afloat under a new name, though a
W.
B.
BlaiadMI, SulliClarke, Btoningtou;
clearly a misunderstanding somewhere. the situation with this object In view. search of the “blue book” failed to disclose
van; Raymond Fellows, Bangor.
It is probable that the officers at Bar Har- Vessele can be built in Ellsworth to-day her.
THE Cl BAWD JC8T.
One Ellsworth captain says that she was
bor, hearing of tbe patriotic demonstra- just as well as they could when this
was taken.
hauled np in Brooklyn, N. Y., several years,
Tne grand Jnry ae sworn and charged at tion and meeting planned by Ellsworth picture
The picture shows the launching of rotting out, but he thinks that with the
for to-day, confused it with their own
the October term, is as follow*:
the schooner City of Ellsworth on April
recent revival of the demand for shipping
Clapp. Rugae* P.. fonmam.Bedgwlek meeting announced tor last Thursday, and
24, 1875. The City of Ellsworth was built of all kinds, she was rebuilt, and is again
Hodaklns, Asa H.. clerk.Eden assumed that it bad been postponed.
Ashley. Boland B.Tremont
Lieut. W. Q. Richardson, in command I for packet service between Ellsworth and in commission under a new name.

Billings. Harlan H.Deer Isle
Bridges. George B.Hancock
Brown, Henry M;.Ellsworth
Carler. Joseph B....Lamolne
Childs. Geo. ge T.Winter Harbor
Clerk. Howard H.Sorry
Curtis. Frank H...Bucksport
Frrosld. Burton A.Mount Desert
GoU, W. J.Hronklin
Orinnd
tlsrrtmnn. Enoch W.
Hatch. Alllston M.Btonlagton
Penobscot
Leach. George t*.
McKay, George C.Eden
Morgrage, Bradley...Caatlne
Franklin
Hno. Prank L.
bylscster, Ben|. E.Bluehill
Trenton
Thompson, C. N
..

TKAVKKflK J CROW.

Tbe traverse jurors, sum mooed to appear in court to-morrow, are aa follows:
Burton Ames.
.Htoniogton
Oriaod
L.W. Ames..
William K Beasley.Bucksport
Francis W. Banker.Cranberry Isle*
Leslie W. Barrill.Dedham
Franklin
Henry A. Donnell
Carroll J. Dana....Gouldsboro
Nathan Fennelly.Mount Desert
W. A. (loot I ns.....W allham
Lewis F. Got!.Tremont
Everett Grant.
Hancock
Everett L. Gray.Brooksville
Ira B. Hagan, Jr...Ellsworth
Thoms* E. Hale.Ca-ttne
Fred A. Hamilton ..Brookiin
Winslow C. Haskell.Deer Isle
Amherst
A. N. Jewett.
George C. Jordan.Plantation No. 21
JameS A. Lawrie.
Eastbrook
Albert P. Leach.
Penobscot
Frank J. Nash.Eden
Delmoat L Perry.Borrento
Boacoe Hpr.oger.Butlivsn
John Thurston
Sedgwick
...

..

..

Henry Tracy.Southwest jlarbor
Horatio D. Wakefield... Eden
Pertlval Wescott.
Ellsworth

of tbe

headquarters

Dewey Tripp
after

an

Is

An
is

visiting

relatives

here,

unusually large
being built from

number of weirs
all

available

the

localities in town.
been on
Malcolm Carman, who has
Belfast this winter, is spending s
few days with his parents before tbe
spring service opens.
steamer

U. E. Cook, formerly principal of the
tteer Isle high school, has been elected
professor iu scieuces and English in the

Decring high school.
Special Easter services were held at the
church Sunday, at which several new
members were taken into the church.
the evening
an
interesting concert

In
was

given.
The Boy Scouts will entertain the Scouts
from Hrooklin and Stonington Friday
afternoon and eveoing. A special program has been arranged, beginning at 2
p. m. witb races and tbe demonstration of
the

various

Supper will

acquirements

of

tbe craft.

ha served at tbe cbapel, and
evening there will be an entertainment, tor which an admission wilt be
charged to meet necessary expenses.
Bex.
April 9.
in toe

PRU8PKCT HARBOR.

Huy H. Cole and wife of Steuben spent
tbe week-end witb relatives here.
Lawrence Q. Pike, who has spent tbe
winter in Providence, R. I., is home.
Hurl Peters returned Thursday from
Claremont, N. H., where be has spent the
winter.
W. P. Bruce and wife went to Watervilla Saturday to spend tbe week-end
with the J. B. Colee, going from there to
Boston for two weeks.

BURRY.
Miss Ella Jarvis left tor Oak Point Saturday, to teach.
Bsv. E. 8. Ha bam and wife are attending East Maine Conference in Bar Harbor.

Raymond Cocaine and wife have'returned to Brewer, where La has employ-

"A United States army to be of any
service'-whatever in France cr on any
other battle front of the European war
must first be fully equipped and thoroughly trained. This is a matter of a
year or more. It is idle to talk about
sending a small army to France for
sentimental reasons. It would not be
a drop in the bucket.”
Tbls statement wadhnade by a military expert who Is giving close attention to the developments of the war
with Germany.
Continuing, he said:
"There still are a lot of people who
think u man becomes a soldier the moment he gets into u uniform and puts
a gun on his shoulder.
This is nonsense. even if the man happens to be
an American.
“Every man must be drilled and
trained before be Is a soldier. In modem trench warfare he must have a
different training from that of heretofore. Why. the situation in Europe
is changing from month to month.
Every general staff in the war has had
to ‘scrap’ most of the rules and practices It had when the great struggle
started.

A.

Dowell baa gone to Whitinsville,

to work.

H.

Mayo

came

borne

from Caatine

Saturday, returning Monday.
Mis* Marie Simpson of South Bluehill
visited at Mrs. Emma Kane’s last week.
Roswell Eaton has been in Rockland to
be examined for the coast

patrol

servioe.

Emery Bracy, who has spent the winter
Bar Harbor, is home for a few w'eeks.
Mrs. Harold D. Powers is very ill of
pneumonia. Miss Liva Tib bet t is the

tingent.
JOHN Q. WOOD.

/

Mrs. Charles Blake and Miss Kathleen

H r»

week-end

Alfred

have returned

Joyce
from

with

and

her

mother at

Miss Brooksie

Revere, Mass.,

where

they speut three weeks.
Charles Blake, who has been visiting his
uncle, Samuel Blake, at South Brooksville,
returned home Sunday.
Bert and Leon Uendenon are borne
from Boston, where they have been employed during the w inter.

ELLSWORTH FALLS.

ELLSWORTH WATER.

Analysis by Director of State
laboratory of Hygiene.
Another analysis has been made of the
Ellsworth water by H. D. Evans, director
of the Maine laboratdty of hygiene at Au-

Owen H. Treworgy arrived home Friday
Petersburg, Fla.

Another

from St.

Henry Lord is home from Portland,
where she was called by the illness of her
grandson, Donald Newell, who is much
Mrs.

gusta.
In a letter accompanying the analysis

better.
Miss

Dr. Evans says:

the house
she will

the 2d instant, shows this water to be in safe
and satisfactory condition to use for all domestic purposes at this time. As is nttural
at this season of the year there is much surface wash entering the river, and this is

met in

high school building Saturday evenOwing to the storm, only eighteen
were preseot.
April 20 is the date set for
Everyoue
clearing up the school yard.
■a invited to help.
the

ing.

The Easter concert at the Baptist
well attended.
Sunday afternoon was
The children took their parts well. There
will be services at the church all this
week. Mrs. Bather Brown, soloist, of Boschurch

ton, will be here another week.
Use Femme.
April 9.
NORTH BROOKSV1LLE.
Eugene Snow has gone
Rod as Cbok.

on

the Oolden

F. W. Mackie of Brockton, Mass.,
in town last week

on

was

business.

William Howard has gone to Pond
island to work for Luther Herrick.
Schooner Lillian, Ospt. Norwood, cleared
April 6 for Bass Harbor with wood.

Myrl Limeburner has moved his family
into the house formerly owned by the late
Sylvester Limeburner.
Cleared, April 6, schooner Nelson Y.
McFarland, Capt. Perkins, for Cape JelliBros.
son, with auves tor Mackie

of

repair

and

occupy.

pared

keeping close watch over the disposal of
privy and household wastes at the houses on
the watershed, so that there may be no opportunity for surface drainage to come in
contact with such wastes and afterwards
enter the tiver. The safety of such a supply
as this depends largely ou the freedom from
pollution of the surface drainage that must
naturally enter it, and so too much care cannot be exercised in maintaining this condi-

cream

and cake will be

on

Thomas

Year at Least Naedad.
"The country is in for u distinct disappointment If the people generally expect to see American soldiers rushed
td Europe immediately and put into
the trenches on the other side. Every
man ought to have ut least one year's
training and should have more.
“It must be remembeied that the
German army is composed of veterans
and that the kaiser's best troops thickly line the western front, which is the
American
most vital to both sides.
soldiers of our regular urrny, who have
had no experience in trench warfare,
would not be a match at the outset for
German veterans.
They, too, must
The Germans, like
learn the game.
the French and the British, now know
the game from the bottom of the
trenches up.
“France and Great Britain want an
American army sent to Europe, but
they want a trained army and would
have no use for any other kind. If not
fully trained here before being sent
across such an army would be detained
far behind the trenches until the British or French authorities deemed it
ttt for trench work.”

sale.

returned

has

from

West Hinge, N. H.
Miss
end in

tion.

Pauling Kingsley

spent the week-

Bar Harbor.

Mrs. Nelson Bunker has gone to Vinalhaven for the

BIRCH HARBOR.
E. A. Pettee of Heel Harbor
visitor bere.

was a

summer.

Miss Edna Havey left Friday for Rum-

recent

ford to

resume

teaching.

E. A. Pettee of Heal Harbor has sold his
boose bere to Carlton Joy.

Florence Hysom
Woodstock, N. B., for the

Lorinda Colewel! has returned to
Steuben, after spending the winter bere.

Bralbury Smith was called to Pomfret,
Conn., Friday by the illness of his

Miss

Mrs.

Grubb—Do you know any reliable
rule for estimating the cost of living?
Stubbs—I do. You take your income—
whatever that may be—and add 10 per
cent.—Richmond Timea-Dispatch.

the

BLUE HILL FALLS.
measles.

Roy Hall is at borne,
B. T. Conary is building two weirs.
A. B. Conary’s cow presented him with
twin calves

summer.

The play and entertainment gWen by
Camp Fire and Bluebird girls at K. of
P. ball Saturday evening was enjoyed by
all. The parts were taken in an excellent
Mach credit is Miss Beatty,
manner.
the grammer school teacher, who is also
guardian of the camp Hiawatha.

C.
_

ill of

from

Oasis chapter, O. E. S., worked the
degrees on one candidate at its last meeting. Refreshments were served.

Maas.
9.

home

William Goodwin, of Burlington, Vt.,
recently visited his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. P. Goodwin.

Mrs. S. A. Miller, who has spent the
greater part of tbe winter with Mrs.
NeUie Temple, baa returned to Dorcbester,

April

is

mother.

Mrs. F. C. Worcester and daughter of
Detroit are visiting her parents, B. F.
Cowperthwaite and wife.

last week.

ATLANTIC, d

OTIS.
Marv S., widow of the late Deniel Remick, died Tueeday, April 3, aged aixty-

Bowden

is

ill

j

Remick bad been failing in
came

suddenly,

last of a large family
Johnathan and Mary
Mr. Remick died
Smith of Mariaville.
twenty years ago.
Mrs. Remick was a true woman, a faithful wife and mother, whose life was centered in her home and its interests. All
She

of.

of bronchial

was

the

the

late

only son, Edgar, in bis sorShe leaves slso s step-daughter, Mrs.
Edna Leech of Lawrence, Mass.
The funeral waa held at the home
Thursday afternoon, with Rev. A. W.
Conley of Ellsworth Fails officiating. The
join

pneumonia.
Mrs. Abbie Cashing died April 4, after a
lingering illness, at the age of eighty-eight
yean and six months. The funeral waa
held at her home Saturday, Rev. Cheater
Smith of Penobeoot officiating.
D.
April 9.

Mrs.

seven.

health two yeara. The end
after a few boors’ illness.

NORTH BLUEHILL.
Charles

port.

UIKD.
BLAKE—At Bast Orlsnd, April 8, Mrs Alonzo
Blake, aged 80 years.
BON8EY—At 8outh Surry, April 9, Mrs Jennie M Bonsey, aged 48 years, 2 months, 20
days.
BOWDEN—At Stonington. April 2, Arthur M
Bowden, aged 0 years, 12 days.
BUCK—At Buoksport, April 7, Edward Back,
aged 88 years, 11 months, 29 days.
CANDAGE-At South Bluehill, April 2, Lizzie, widow of Capt Oliver Candage, aged 86
years, 0 months, 20 days.
OHE8LEY—At Boston, April 8, Mrs Carrie E
Chesley of Bluehill, aged 87 years, 9 months,
20 dsys.
CRABTREE-At Ellsworth, April 10. Mrs
Julia A Crabtree, aged 80 years, 0 months, 6
days.
CUSHING-At Bluehill, April 4, Mrs Abbif
Cushing, aged 88 years, 7 months,4 days.
GILES—At Dedham, April 4, Otis J Giles,
aged 79 years, 7 months. 18 days.
HALL—At Ellsworth, April 7, Spencer J Hall,
aged 78 years, 7 months, 28 days.
Steuben, April 6, Miss Elizabeth
L Hall of Sullivan, aged 70 years.
SARGENT—At Sontb Gouldaboro, March 80,
Agnes, wife of Arthur S Sargent, aged 46
years. 12 days.
SMALLIDGE—At Seal Harbor, April 8, Walter Smallidge, aged 48 years.
STOVER—At Brewer, April 8, Mrs Georgia A
Stover, of Cranberry Isles, aged 68 years.
qfthtirrtittfmrmw

Granite and
IVtarb'la
Memorials at

H.W. DUNN’S

1

Water Street

ELLSWORTH, MAINE

First-Aass

Artistic Designs,
Work, Lowest
Prices
Liberal discount on mail orders.
Established 1882.

PLUMBING,
Hot Water Heating, Furnace
Work and Jobbing.
HONEST WORK; HONEST PRICES

Twenty Years' Experience.
Personal attention to all details.
Telephone
or mall orders promptly attended to.

EDWARD F. BRADY,
Grant St., Ellsworth, Me.
Telephone 178-2.

Albert N. Cushman
Electrician and Contractor
Electric Supplies and Fixtures
Ellsworth
Estey Building,
•

Telephone 38-11

g

NURSE
Hiss/*!.

ElizabethGoogins,

24 Pine St, Ellsworth.
Telephone 65-2
SmoUo and

Water

Our stock is small but while it lasts those
who buy will get the biggest bargains they
ever heard of. They are not thopworn garments. neither are they out of style.
No Fire
touched them,only Smoke and Water, but they
must go for what they are—Damaged Goods.
Come at once and buy a suit at a real bargain.
If you delay the other fellow will get ahead of
you.

DAVID FRIEND

Main Street,

Ellsworth

Ellsworth Steam Laundry
NAPHTHA CLEANING

AH Kinds of Laundry Work.

<>oo<ls called for and delivered
attention to parrel post work
H. B. ESTEY & CO., Proprietors

Special

State Street,

Ellsworth. Me

CommiBsum fHtrdjantB.

BOSTON

c°hmission merchant5
1864

1917

WANT YOUR
FARM PRODUCT8
Eggs, Live and Dressed, Poultry
Veal, Apples, Potatoes
Prices, Shipping Tags, Dressing, Packing
Shipping instructions, etc., sent free

OBITUARY.

parts of the senior class of the
high school have been assigned as follows:
Pauline Kingaley;
valedictory, Miss
salutatory, Raymond Hodgkins; ovation,
Kennard Haskell; address to undergraduates, Miss Eleanor Clarke; presentation of
gifts, Wesley Brinton;
prophecy, Miss Ruth Leighton; history,
Hollis Reed; class will,
Frances Joy;
class poem,
Miss Selina Havey; essay,
Miaa Abbie Clarke.
Amie.
April 9.

Nearly all tbe boats' are flabing or lobstering.
Mrs. Abbie Reed Is visiting at her old

ULMER-POWEBS-At Bucksport. April 5,
by Harry H Oarlev, esq, Miss Mildred L
Ulmer to Andrew J Powers, both of Bucks-

and

Claas

Fred Colomy will work in South Bluebill factory this season.

go.

'To do so would be suicidal since
have not nearly enough officers as
It is and shall need every officer and
competent enlisted man that can be
spared for the training of new troops.

WEST SULUVAN.

Harvey

to

we

chase truck and halyards, and
brass
eagle for the new flagpole to be raised at
the schoolhouse. A new flag has already
been ordered by the city.
It is hoped
that the concert will be well attended. Ice-

Percy Kane and wife came from Sorry
Thursday, and are occupying rooms at Mrs.
NORTH BROOKLIN.
Mary Candage’s for the summer. Mr.
recovering Kane is gardener for Mr. Aavidson.
Warren Burns la slowly
Cbumbs.
from his illness.
April 9.

work.

W.

Ellis, and has bought
H. Wentworth, w’hich

patriotic concert will be given at
Agricultural hall Friday evening, April
20. for the purpose of raising funds to pur-

April 9._U.

The ice has gone out, and the welrmen
are making preparations for the season’s

Flood has sold her home

A

1 would call your atteutiou to the need of

parents-teachers’ association

F.

NORTH ELLSWORTH.

bringing in considerable vegetable matter,
Kane of Addison, who has been t There Is no evidence of contact of this drainHarriet
Mrs.
bis
Leach,
sister,
age with sewage wastes at this time, and so
visiting
returned borne Monday, accompanied by I its entrance into the water does not affect the
Miss Dorothy, wno has been visiting her ! healthfulness of the supply.
The

Emily

here to Mrs. A. W.

Analysis of the spring sample of water
from your public water supply, sent to me on

Everett

aunt.

as

later allowed to leave.

iu

nurse.

"Before this is done It would be
necessary for the American field commander to establish his own lines of
communication, his own bases for supplies and. in short, assume Complete
control of everything military on his
section of the front. All of this would
take time.
•'There Is every indication that public clamor will seek to force the sending of troops to France before they
are prepared to go.
This will never
be done with tin? consent of onr military men. We are absolutely opposed
to sending a small contingent of the
regular army, the only force now pre-

consul at Chemnitz, Germany,
Buck sport man, whose last diplomatic post
and who was one of the four American consuls in Germany who, upon the severance
of diplomatic relations by thiB country, were detained practically aa hostages, but
was

GILLEY—PERKINS—At Southwest Harbor,
April 9, by Rev Alexander H Graham, Miss
Marguerite N Gilley of Southwest Harbor,

No Match New For Vstsrans of ths
Kaiser on Western Front.

BHOOKLMN.
Ernest

Wilbert.J

to Frank W Perkins.

Impsrfsot Division Sent to ths Trsnohss Would Cs Only an Impediment,
Military Man Assorts—Our Regulars

Mutt Bt Perfect Machine.
"Assuming that we hare a real
army thoroughly trained and fullyequipped and send It to France, of
course It would be an Invaluable aid
to the allies.
On any other basis an
American army would be un impediment, if not a menace. We can send
a perfect military machine to Europe
If given sufficient time to prepare it.
Nothing else should be sent.
“An American army of several hundred thousand men if placed in France
after havhig been thoroughly acclimated would be worked Into a section
of the long battle front, just as new
troops from England or France or
Russia are worked In—a little at a
time, a complete section ultimately
being turned over to the American con-

A little boy came to gladden the home
Charles Cunningham and CUpt. C. M. of Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Hale, Monday
home in Westbrook.
Coulter spent a few days last week In night—Forrest Raymond.
Mrs. Addie Staples and daughter Qoldie
Boston.
Bidney Pert, engineer of the steamer
to Rio spent a tew days last week in Portland.
Webster Jettison has sold his place at Suffolk, has ;arrived from a voyage
Mrs. Vira Joyce entertained the Hebekah
North Surry to Allen Dow of Orland. de Janeiro, Brasil. He left the ship last
Mr. Jell Ison has moved Into Mrs. Dow’s week in Philadelphia. He will remain circle Saturday.
Ice-cream, cake and
crackers were served.
home during the summer.
bouse.
XjWOPltON.
J.K. M.
L.
April 9.
April 7.
April 9.
ment.

•

meeting that waa to have been held at Ellsworth Thursday evening. It Is regretted that
there was any misunderstanding as regards
the date of this meeting, and that many interested citizens havs been disappointed.
This office desires it to be clearly understood
that it Is anxious and desirous of co-operating in every way possible with citizens’
committees or patriotic meetings that are
called for the purpoec of giving information
in relation to naval work pertaining to enrollments or enlistments.
This office wishes to be absolved from all
responsibility for the failure of this meeting,
as it hsd male all arrangements for attendand three officers had
been deing it,
tailed to attend the meeting and give any
also
made
information
and
desired,
necessary transportation arrangements, but
was informed from Ellsworth that uo meeting was to be held.

Maas.,

PERRY—At Penobscot, March 29, to Mr and
Mrs Herbert 0 Perry, a son.
ROBBINS—At East Sullivan, April 7, to Mr
and Mrs Fred Robbins, a daughter.
SALISBURY—At Ellsworth, April 9. to Mr
and Mrs faster L Balisbury, a son. 1 Haro*d

MARRIED.

MILITARY LEADERS DICTATE

Harbor, gives

Clarence B. Colwell has returned from
Boston, where be went to consult a
specialist. He is to go to Hebron sanitorThe ladies’ aid society at its annual
ium very soon. Mrs. Colwell is at the meeting elected the following officers:
home ol her parents.
President, Hasen V. Ooodell; secretary
C.
April 9.
and treasurer, Angie R. Cousins.
_

Doubtful If United States Will
Ssfid Troops Before 1018.

the press tbe following statement regarding the postponement of the meeting:
It »pemi desirous for section headquarters
to make a statement in relation to a patriotic

spent
Sedgwick.

absence of nine years.

mond.]

to

the

DEKU ISLE.

at Bar

BULGER-At Cranberry tales. April 8, to Mr
and Mra Charles R Bulger,a daughter.
CL09S0N—At Sedgwick. March 28, to Mr
and Mrs Eric CJosdoP, a daughter.
DAY—At Sedgwick. April 6, to Mr and Mrs
Frank L Day, a son. | Arno Ne veils!
HALE—At Nor*h Brooklln. April 8, to Mr nod
Mrs William T Hale, a son.
IForrcct Ray-

with the

ffcotrsBianal SatOi.

ALICE

were

beauti-

ful.

1

April 9.

Davis.
t

SCOTT

DR. CHARLES B. DORON
OSTEOPATH

row.

flowers from loving friends

H.

SPBCIALTY MADE OF
TYPEWRITING. ACCOUNTING AND
GKNKRAL CLERICAL WORK.
Agent Uuton Safe Deposit & Trust Co., of r'ortand» for furnishing Probate and Surety Bonds
Agent Oliver Typewriter; typewriter supplies
Cor. Main and Water 8ts. (over Mcore’s Drug
Store). Ellsworth. Me.

Specialties: Nervous Diseases,
Diseases of Stomach.
Treatment and Consultation, by Appointin EUrworth on Fridays.

Intent,

Address, Pearl Bldg., Bangor, Me.
Telephone IdddM. Baa. mu

n

NEWS

COUNTY

FOOD TO SOAR TO
UNKNOWN MARK

SOUTH PENOBSCOT.
Herman Orindle, who Is employed at
Dark Harbor, spent tbe week-end at
borne.

Thomas Grindle of Westboro *a in town,
called here by tbe serious illness of his
father, Arthur Orindle.
*
Mr. and | Mrs. Roland Orindla have
moved^into the Goodwin house,) recently
purchased by Galen Orindle of North
Penobscot.
Mrs. S. B. Condon returned from Boetcn
Wednesday, accompanied by^Mrs. F. S.
Beale and daughter Lillian, who have
been in Brookline, Mass.

t

who will

greatly

be

WORLD 40, OOO, OOO MEN SRY
Wharaas Formerly Thoy Dovotod All
Thoir Attention to Producing Food•tuffs, Thoy Aro Now Engagod la
Daatroying and Consuming—Annual
Provondor Bill Away Up,
Economists predicted in Washington
era of high prices for foodstuffs
In the United States. I Tices will reach
tba most extreme point In the history
a new

The

missed.

funeral will be held at the Baptist church
this afternoon, Rev. C. A. Smith officiating. He leaves a" widow and one sister,
Mrs. Frank Binder of West Grove, Pa., to
w bom tbe deepest sympathy of the community is extended.
L.
April 2.

of the United States, says a dispatch
to the New York World.
The prediction waa baaed on two
main considerations.
First, the fact
that some 40,001X000 men usually in

productive employments, a large percentage of them In agricultural pursuits, are now engaged exclusively in
destroying and consuming, and. second. that the principal crops of the

_

FRENCHBORO.

Joseph Lunt, who spent a year at Orr’s
Island, is home.
Miss Gertrude Lunt, after a vacation
with her parents, has returned toTbomas-

world are short added to .which is the
fact that the United States alone of
ton.
all countries has all that it needa for
who
has
her
vaMiss Alice Ross,
;
spent
itself and a surplus to ship abroad.
cation with her parents, has returned to ;
The demand for American farm prodVinalbaven.
uce, It waa asserted, will increase, and
1
Mrs. Alvina Lunt and daughter Ethel, while speculators will exercise some
who have been in McKinley the past two
Influence upon the rise In prices this
years, are home.
influence will be Inconsiderable in comG.
parison to the requirements of the belApril 6.
ligerent nations and of neutral Europe
NORTH CA8T1NE.
for whatever foodstuffs they can obMn. Qledys Don bar has returned from tain In the United States, which will
Maas.
Brockton,
multiply the price of many articles.
Neil

Wardwell ia home from Penobcot,

when he haa been

Mn. Liaxie Bowden of Bluehill
haa
been visiting barrister, Mrs.
Caroline
Amts.

In ten years, the .department's experts estimate, the advance In the cost
of food has so far outstripped wage
increases that the workman who drew
$3 a day in 1907 now finds himself
Just 09 cents a day worse off.
The heaviest increase in food prices
during the last four years is shown
tn potatoes, the cost of which has risen
for each family from $1846 to $44.99.
Other large Increases are in eggs, from
$33.01 to $43.07; flour. $15.12 to $25.40:
butter. $45.72 to $54.78. Of the whole
list of foods only sirloin and round
steak are cheaper than five years ago.
In the period from Jan. 15 to Feb. 15
food prices took a 4 per cent Jump.
Onions led with a 77 per rent Increase.
Potatoes went up 30 per cent. Eggs
alone decreased in price.

_

WE8T; SURRY.
Qerald Willins is at home from Charleston.

Mn. Julia

Sorry,

and tmmily, attar
home.

am

Mias Vera Conners and Mark Harringan guests of Mr. and Mn. Tbomaa

ton

Pickering.
Mr.

Mn.

and

Frank

Ferry, visited ;
Frank Trnndy, recently.
April 2.
Desert

her

Colby of Mt.
sister, Mn.
L.

EASTJBLU EHILL.
Mn. Violet Qrindle is home from Bangor.
Mn.

Mrs.

Fred

cbildmn are
with Mn. Violet
Orindle before opening tbeir bungalow for
the

Cousins

and

few weeks

a

summer.

April

O.

2.
_

TRENTON.
Allen Hopkins arrived borne from New
York Wednesday.
School will begin in district No. 7 April

16;

FloiencelMoore,

Mrs.

teacher.

Leland B. Hopkins has returned to Bar
Harbor, after a two weeks’ vacation.
HANCOCK POINT.
William

Gall iso n

ia

at

home from

Brownville.

Edith,
April

Arthur Ball have
Bangor to school.

Marcia and

turned to
9.

Miss Chariotle M. Wooster will return
from Tagus about April B

Mra. Julian Tracy has gone to Tioga,
there by tbs illness oi bar

Pa., oelled

After tba entertainment, t be re wilt baa
aal* of ueeful and fancy article*. Prooaada
for tb* aaaociation
Capt. J. B. Seller* will command tb*
aeboonar Minnie L'baae tbia eeaeoo.
Wilbert Hatching* and Norman Parkin* bar* gone to Monmouth to work.
Woodiocxb.

April 2

brother.

Mrs. H. Havey and danghtar have returned from Sent Harbor, where they
bare visited tbrae weeks.
B.
April S.
PENOBSCOT.
Mra. Beatrice Hutchins
sister, Mra. A. W. Parkins.

with

is

bar

The boy* of the athletic association of
dark high school will give a mock trial
at town ball Thursday evening, April IB
Mother Gray's Sweet Pswder* ter Children
For Feverishness, Bed Stomach. Teething
Disorders, move sod regelate the Bowels sod
Used by
ore e plrsssal remedy for Worms.
Mothers for m yeers They sever fail. At all
Me.
Sample Free.. Address
drogglste.
Mother Grey Co., LeBoy. N. Y

asbtrtisdounU.

Diseases of Children
worms oos of tbs most common of
either
children’s diseases
pis worms or
Thoos parasites make their
stomach worms
—

ICll

VI

itchtog of the rectum, short dry cough,
grinding of the teeth, little red points sticking ant on tongue, storting daring sleep,
nose,

■low fsTsr.
For oeer

years Dr. Tree's Elixir, the
Family Laxative nnd Worm Expeiler-hasbeea
the standard remedy for worms, stomach disorders aad constipation, both for children
and adults. Mr. Wm. L. Wylls of Houston.
Texas, writes: “I want to say that Dr. Tree's
Elixir Is certainly a One medicine.'' At all
Write to ns (or
dealers', He. *0c and tlAO.
so

ST ""“£w 3
Ankara. Maine.

(J

Cecil Annie has returned front Camden,
where be has been st work on (be yacbt
Lindooln.
Alfred Small la slatting hie parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Small, attar three year's
sheroes at Booth Bralntrae, Maas.
Hanson Small, who ban been at boma a
law weeks, left Thursday tor Maasaehnsetts where be has employment.
Sadia
April %

TomuTzL*

April*._
SUbmucaiau.

Mr*. Florence Harrimen, who baa epent
tb* winter with her parent*, Mr. and Mr*.
Chart** Laacb, returned to H*e*rhUI,
Mae*., Saturday.
Mia. Carl Walker of New Portland returned to bar bom* Monday, after two
week* with bar parent*, Mr. and Mr*.

"mm
BtmcWb
or Tonsik

The irritating,
tickKng cot*
•Oec* th* lung
ti.,urS
powcrii

SEDGWICK.
A eon

bora to Mr. and Mrs. Prank
C. Day April A
W. P. Snow returned Betnrday from a
Tiait to Lisbon Falla.
was

was

1
»

church

and Miss Marion Wilson.
A social eras held In the chapel Wednes-

I

I
tha eold, allayi tbe »

MaShEs*:
lung trouble.

pown to prevent

SCOTTS has done mon
for bronchial trouble* th«
any other one medkaa
ft contain! no alcohol

Itchtog pile* provoke profanity, but proDoan's Ointment
faulty wont cure tkras.
cures Itcblne. bleeding or protradlog piles
otter years ol sagertne. At ouy dreg store.
—ddrt.

George Leach.

talprll2.

H.
_

SALISBURY COVB.
J alien Emery epent several days
week la Banger.

last

Mr*. Cora Kant baa returned to Bar

Bam3oatorBii^-

may old tfatac can bo modo olmoot now with Bop Stoto Point. Thooo
potato on modo bora in Mow Bnclond. Modo to tba practical, thoroacb crop cboractooiotic at Maw Bnclond. All Undo of potato for oil

Harbor, altar eoeodtnc tb* winter with
bar eieter, MM* Alt* Emery.

er

Fred Moore of Bar Harbor baa purchased the residence of Mrs. Lucy Leecomb, and will occupy It coon. Mn.
Uaoomb’e many Mends deeply regret of
She
bar leaving tbia littM community.
will be maob missed.
April •.
_R-_

porpnooo. Oood colon and coloc combtaattano far poor hoooo, bora
and oatboaooa. Potato foe pontenlor purpoooo. Irt off paint that
biMtttiii
pnurrii
Omr kooklol oAoof ilooojoo o ha obooO oodo

Wadiwortk,

■ad Triable Fearer Fir*Taura
Maay people Buffer from Madder trouble
whea they eaa be qetckl; relieved. W, J.
Farry, R F. D. t, Salem, Mo., write*: -I wee
bothered with bladder troebl* foar or tr*
rearm. It g»r* me a groat deal of pale. I took
dUfaraet medicine*, bat nothlag did me oey
good aatit I gat Pole; Kideey Fill*.”— Moore'.
Drag Store

Hawked St

Co, Inc,

I opf oof Md and KwoM Mot ora and
*—**- **— ~

-jr*—J-*

-1-

re-

A.

A Word To Mother*
There seems to be more than'lthe usual
number of children suffering from measles,
whooping cough and other children's diseases
this spring. Do not neglect any cold, for a
cold weakens the system and makes a child
more
liable to attack of more serious ailments.
Foley'- Honey and Tar relieves
coughs, colds and croup. —Moore's Drugstore.

t‘

for nolo

hr l» c. Brandon. Prmokllo: 1». P. * U O.
Hlaolor, Croobornr loloo; P W. Rlehordooo * BooJ
4
McKlalor; P. H. Sordino. BorfOntvIUo.

Bay State Paints

CLOTHES MAKE THE MAN.

1
!

|

New York Educator, In Wrong Room,
“Fired" by Hoad Waiter.
Dr. John II. Finley. New York state
commissioner of education, was to
speak at a banquet in Albany. N. Y.
It was 9 o'clock when he arrived at
the hotel. He Inquired of a young woman cashier the route to the banquet
hah, went np the wrong stairs and
walked into a serving room, where
two score waiters were busy.
Tbe bead waiter turned on Dr. Finley
angrily and In a loud voice demanded:
“What do you mean by showing up
here two hours late for stork? You’re
canned!"
Dr. Finley replied: “Alt right I'll
get out."
Finding his way to the tpnquet ball.
Dr.' Finley drew the biggest laugh of
the evening when be recited tbe story
of how he had been mistaken for a
waiter. In the mall next day Dr. Finley received this letter:
You tried to eater the banquet hall by
way of the employees' stairs.
My mistake was due to your evening attire. The
young lady you Inquired your way of behaves with Carlyle, that "clothes make
the man." Therefore she directed you to
the waiters' entrance. 1 am sending you
this explanation because I feel you will
appreciate the episode as one of those
after dinner stories that really occur.
HEAD WAITER
Chinese Eggs In New York.
Several carloads of Chinese eggs,
after a 7,000 mile journey, are selling
la New York at tbe same price that
American storage eggs bring.

■
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Now

England Industrial Sens«.
No. 6—Blacksmiths

Real Tobacco for Real Men
Mayo’s

is for real men—for the fellows
who can toil hard «J1 day and feel fit as
a fiddle at night

|

Mayo*a is all tobacco
pure tobacco
with all the original all-tobacco flavor
—

and the all-tobacco richness.

The
You

cm

Pipe

buy Mayo"a

It has been on the job since 1850. And,
like the men whose strength and industry made New England, it has always
been honest and clean and wholesome.
If you don’t know
day or two.

Favorite of New

Cut

Plug

in

8c Foil Package 10c Cloth Ponck
28c Tina
80c Lunch Boxoa

1

Faster conoart at tbs

an

Booday craning.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ford srs bars tram
s taw weeks.
Mr. and Mr*. B. A. Lewie bar* returned Bangor for
A shop for millinery and dressmaking
to Brockton, attar a abort May in tbalr
will be opened soon by Mias La me Means
oottaga.
Chryatal Hntcblna, who taogbt tba fall
and winter term* in BsrgentvtIM, returned
Sunday to taacb tb* epring term.

t

_

There

NOETH PENOBSCOT.
Onrdnar Hatch la at bom* after working
arraral month*In tb* wood*.

iorou|B urrBB|«u

stomach, swollen upper
Up
stomach, offensive breath,
hard and fall belly with occasional triplets and
pains
about the navel, pals (ace of
1 leaden tint,
eyes heavy and dull.
•our

MVUIUR

tbs season's

Amy Hatch, Who baa been Machine in
Belfast, la at bom*, tb* epring term baaing been postponed on account of a Sr* in
tb* echool betiding where she was teach-

r 1 Sod

prBKDCV

for

a-Zr'

Charles Annie was obliged to kill bis
horse, which had blood-poisoning In one
toot.

Mias Maria McFarland, who is attendschool in Ellsworth, was n weekend visitor at Mra. Wooster's.

SOUND.

W. Coolsn lost hi* Son* Ibis week.

Miss Ssdls Richardson ot Stonlngton
has been Ttsiting here.

Mra. John McKay visited bar brother,
David McFarland, this wash, returning to
her horns in Hancock Friday.

iortta^JJ

Mn. N«UI» Lam
d»li*htf«l|,
taiMd tb, rlltM* lmpronm*ot
»«r bMQtlfol mw horn.,
7 *’*■
Ing, April S.
-■

SUNSET.

Edgar Rica left recently
yachting.

d«y trailing, April 4. Tb,
VO, »UI b, tor• Mw light

Ten Then and Seven New.
It is estimated that if a dollar's
worth of food bought in 1907 weighed
ten pounds it wonM weigh today a
trifle more than seven pounds.
“Despite the average Increase of 19
per cent in wages an hour tn the last
ten years,” says the department's statement, "and despite a cut in hours
worked of 4 per cent, the rising cost of
food has operated to reduce the pay of
the American workingman about 16
per cent expressed in terms of food his
dollar will buy.
"Hat war losses got into tne equation In 1910 and pushed up food prices
faster than wages. There were some
crop shortages also, which contributed
Besides this, however,
their share.
there Is reason to fear that oEier elements are conspiring to raise prices.
“Cold storage, rebllllng. reshipping
and withholding of commodities from
market are suspected to contribute to
the present abnormal rite In the prices
of food. Whether some persons have
conspired to engross the markets the
department of labor cannot atate. Bnt
tbe reports of tbe bureau of labor statistics seem to lend some color to such
an opinion, viewed In the light of conditions revealed by a comparison of
figures through a range of yeara."

Richard Orindle has gone to Bos-

ton.

•pending

Pure Blood

and Bar

Mrs. Lewis Manning baa movad into
the Leroy Wssgatt boose.
Daniel Grace baa returned home from
Northeast Harbor, when he spent the
winter.

NEW>

COUNTY

Harbor.

prices.

Miss Annie B. Conner, wbo bat tangbt at
Last Winn the past two yean, it now
teaching at East Omngton.
L.
April 2.

tour months in

Bangor, Ellsworth

in

Jump From $339.30 to $42U4.
The annual food bill of the average
family has grown from $339.30 In 1913
to $423.54 at present, the department
of labor announced In a review of food

employed.

Blaisdell

Mr*. William K. Uerdner, who has hssa
visiting bar mother, His. Ernest W.
Wooater, returned Friday, to Baetport.
Daring bar atay the and Mra. Wooater

L,

ing high

The community was saddened Sunday
He
by the d*nth of Stillman N. Grindle
had been in ill health sesersl months,
gradually failing. His illness finally terminated in typhoid fever. Mr. Grindla
was an expert stone cutter, having been
employed in California, Georgia and several other states. He was a kind neighbor, with a charitable disposition, and
one
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visited
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Coots of Buying Power.
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*«• Lmcb of Bloahill. Hao•*} coootji, stole of Maine, br her

recorded^la
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«»»oocirt|iitry of deeds, book 45i sue
MiTfltd to me, the undersigned. t osr•*••*•*
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»«l»y described In
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old# of Ibo highway
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?*jinnln* 00 Bloobill
to Ooottno ot o atone®a.nc fr*»oi
side of tbs rood
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h*o» duly appelated adminlatraMw will annexed of the eetate of
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preaeni
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*° mftk# payment im
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In
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of

CHARLES

0.

iiid.

BURRILL, l.t*
WORTH,

th* noanty of

of
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tb*

BLIB-

Hancock, daconand, and

flTca bonds aa the law directs.
All per
aona
baring damanda a«aluat tk, aatat.
« Mid deceased
are
daalrad to preMni
lb* mbo for Mttlamaat, and all Indcblec
thereto or* requested to atska payment lm—
mao

that .aid

ri.SkV!a^bk-“SS,a.^«‘5f
Ufia

lately.

aakaawa aad that neither ko. aoo
ho actally eernd with process or
soul ly amoaablo to tko dnrta of
coort- Tko complainant, therefore. a
brings lb 1. on It
atkoriaod by the otalaU, aador
aald Pearl
all porooa ctaiaUag

Sl,

of

Blliwoilh, March M. 1,17.

cfoimlow

an

late

law directs.

■OMlMolY*

•fla
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^tka

THIRD: Tbo ooaplataaat

BURRILL,

demands
Jaelng
deceased
are

Mid

®»

V

5i£l

D.

WORTH,
Moaty of Hancock, deceased, aad

*°d,b.

*3JL
”reP.

cl““

Haanr L. CaaaraaB.

■Ilaworth, March M, 1,17.

MO
oan

Sc

pnl.it
Springer.
POCRTH: law a boat the year MM said
aad koBleoM. Bowden, then kola, ifeleg tko
aald
la tko wife of the oomplalaaal,
mmctotoaBt mode, olgaod aad acknowledged
to
fora
aad
purporting
do*
In
paper
r^ied

Larry the

PRISCILLA MURQRAOB, laU af 0A8TINB,
la the county of Hancock, daceaaad, and
dleaa bond, a, the law dlrccto.
All pertoni
bar In*
demand,
agalnat tb* aatat* of
aald
daceaaad ar*
daalrad lo
preaant
lb* aama for aettlemrnt. aad all Indebted
thereto era requested lo make payment lu
madlaui r.
March M, 1,17.
Bbadlbt Moaoaaaa.

real estate he ret aa bo TO described

Said dood was
Ellon M. Bowden.
S mid dallrorod
lo the grantee, or toon y
wear
anon

for

bar, hot

Sr complaloual

la

woo
a bog

plaood

aad kept by
oootaialag hlo other

woo a sear Intended by
Z*prra, and said dood
to take oBect or bo dollrorod

thecompialaaat
rrrrVtln Ike oooUoaoaoy that cold Ellon M.
bowdoo aboold sorrlro the eoaplelnaal.
flfTH: Wlthoot the haowtedgu or cooarm of toe oomplolaanl aad without nay debo tbo
lirory of aald dead knrtag boon made
cempioiooat lo nay porooa tbo defendant.
Kittle L. Hutchins, has obtained possession
of sold taatrnmoBl nad though requested has
■selected and ref need lo oanool tbo am or
dJlrer It to the complainants

subscriber hereby gives notice that he
has been duly appointed administrator
of the estate of
PLINBY B. DIN8MORB, late of BUCKS-

THE

POET,
la the county of Hancock, deceased, and
lira bonds as tbs law directs.
All persons
basing demands against tbs estate

of said deceased are desired to present the
ensue for settlement, and all indebted theieto
are requested to make payment immediately.
March 86, 1*17.
Thomas B. Diksmoss.
subscriber

BtlBUIDlBR

MM*

mmmwm

«w

mw

hereby gives
he has bssndniy appointed administraTHE
tor of the estate of

|>iwwh;

hereinabove dMorlbtd la bar own right m
heir of said Bilan M. Bowden.
■dfcVENTB: Tha complainant a vara that
mid instrument being la existence In poenaa•ioo of the defendant. Nettle L. Uutcbina,
who purpoeee to naeert end maintain Utie
under it createe and eaoeee a cloud upon the
title of the oom plat neat, which clond should
in equity be removed.

subscriber

subscriber

has been
THEheof ths

8TATB OF

hereby gives notice that
duly appointed adminis-

estate of

trator

MARY E. SMITH, lats of BUCKSPOBT.
in ths county of Hancock, deceased, end
All persons
given bonds as the law directs.
having demands against the estate of said deceased are desired to present the same for
Battlement, and all indebted thereto are requested to make payment Immedlatsly.
Wanna Cvhtis.
March 16, 1917.
PAUPER NOTICE.
contracted with the City of Ellsworth to support sod cars for those who
may need assistance during five years beginning Jan. I. 191ft, and are legal residents of
Ellsworth. I forbid all persons trusting them
on my account, as there is plenty of room and
accommodations to care for them at the City
Anravi B. Mitcnku.
Farm house.

HAYING

subscriber Hereby gives notice that
he has bees duly appointed administrator of the estate of
WILLIAM L. MILES, late of HANCOCK,
In theoonnty of Hancock, deceased, and given
bonds as the law directs. Ail personshaving
demands against the estate of said deceased
are desired to present ths same for settlement, and nil indebted thereto are requested
to make payment Immediately.
April A 1917.Kmawcis L. Minns.

THE

Isaiah W. Bow dew.
By bis attorneys,
P. B. Snow.
L. B. Oeaay.

m.
f u 'N«*

notice that
executor

ELIPHAUET A. LOWELL, late of PENOBSCOT,
in ths county of Hancock, deceased, and
as tbs
lews
directs.
All
given bonds
persons having demands against the estate
of said deceased are desired to present the
same for settlement, and all indebted thereto
arc requested to make payment Immediately.
Hosss Lowbll.
March 36. 1917.

f

Hancock

that

nereoy gives
be has been duly appointed
THE
of ths last will and testament of

Penobscot, Maine. March 14.1»37.
P B. 8now,
L. B. t>eaay,
Channel.

notice

CURTIS STEVENS, late of CASTINE,
la the county of Hancock, deceased, and giving
bonds as tbs law directs. All persons having
demands against the estate of ssid deceased
are desired to present the same for settlement, and nil Indebted thereto are requested
to make payment Immedlatsly.
March J6. 1917.
W. G. Stmvwis.

Wherefore the complainant prey*
1. That this ooart will liana ite anbpmaa to
be served upon the defendant*. .Nettle L.
Botcbine and Margaret M. Gordon.
1 If the coart finds that actual service cannot be made
upon the defendant. Pearl
Springer, er upon persona claiming under
bint, me complainant pray* that the court
wilt order notice of this antt to be posted in n
conspicuoue place on the land or to be pub
lUbed in a newspaper In the Binte of Maine,
or both, or that notice be given in each other
manner aa the coart considers most effectual.
find and adjudge
3. That the court will
lh*t e*ld instrument purporting to be n deed
to Bllen M.
rarmug from the complainant
Bowden was never delivered end that the
same did not take effect aa n conveyance.
4. That the defendant, Nettie L. Hutchins,
mi. be ordered nod directed to give up nod
surrender said Instrument that the tame may
be cancelled.
V Tnat the cloud upon the title of the combe removed
plaiuani caused by said deed may
Sb such me.hod and by such order or decree
a» ibe c urt may seem best.
«. That as to the defendant*.
Nettie L.
Rutchio* and Jlarg.ret M. Gordon, the court
wt.i exercise jurisdiction is personaxn, but
that a* to tne defendant.
Pearl Springer,
or persons claiming under him, this suit shall
be a proceeding In rent against the land and
thus.Irene establishing and declaring the
validity nature or eitemt of the complain
ant's title may be entered and operate di
recti) on the laod and have the force of n rale** m» !t oy or ou behalt of said defendants,
of all c slats iocon-iUeat wttn the title eeUo iibri or deci-tred thereby.
7. For such other and farther relief ns the
complainant may he entitled to lu the premie**.

Insurance Statements.

MAINE.

AMERICAN

Judicial Court, In Equity.
March 34, a. d. 1017.

BAULK VIKK INSURANCE
COMPANY.

Upon the foregoing bill la equity filed In
•0 MAIDES LASS, MW TOHX.
osr supreme Judial court In equity for Han*
j
ASSETS DEC. 81,1911.
cock county. Main* on March 17, a. d. 1917.
application haring been made for an order or Stocks and bonds,
$8341.190 00
notice. It is ordered aa follow*:
800,137 7ft
Cash in office and bank,
286,273 01
That the usual subpoena returnable on the
Agents’ balances,
first Tuesday of June, a. d. 1917. Issue to each Interest and rente,
l&W &0
of the defendants named In said hill reel ling All other assets,
In

our

'State of Maine,

to

wit:

Nettle L.

Hutchins of Penobscot, Hancock county.
Maine, Margaret M.Gordon of Mattawamkeag.
Peuooscol county. Maine, sereice to be made
each of sack defendants by n copy of the
ep
bill and subpamaaad this order thereon fourday* at lend before the return day
J*®
thereof.
H further appearing and being found by the

Gross assets.
Deduct items not admitted,

$2,904344 90

Admitted assets.

$2.886361 64

1639199

LIABILITIES DEC. 81,1916.
•
818,414
Unearned premiums,

"JaXS
,JflJ" j!
JJ

21MU!i
*1

KIDBLITY-PHENI.Y

Anno W. Kino.

COMPANY
city, saw

Justice Supreme Judicial Court.
"u*c«py of the bill la equity and c.der of

of iri* Yoaa

court thereon.

ASSETS DEC.

Attest:—T. F. Mahonby.
Clerk 8. J. Court.

roa*.

31,1313.

Real estate.
Mortgage loans.
Stocks and bouds,
subscriber hereby give* notice that he Cash in office aud uank.
hsa been
duly authorized to take posse*- j Agent.' balances.
•wa of *ad
administer the estate, not already Interest accrued,
Administered, of the late partnership of
Oroee assets.
CONNERS BROTHERS, doing business in Deduct
tleius not admitted.

j

THE

BDBN,
Hancock, which said partneris.1}1*®0*®**®*
c®«®istod of Frank M. Conners. 1st* of

■SJf
r?*®’*® *®ld
™.AJ.r*d K.
7V,d' And
o.t

county of Hancock, dcoessed,
Cooaers. late of **-d Bdrn.de-

given bond as the law directs,
persona having demands against 'he esof the said late
partnereuip are desired
tbe same lor srUiemeat. and all
thereto are requested to ms he pay

®*«nt immeo
lately.
■arch U, I0i7.

H. M

Coausnas.

•HIPPING BKPOBB THB

Work Rushed on Balloons That
Will Have Sixteen Hours’
Sailing Endurance.

MtLITABY

:

AND A ROMANCE.

j
j

*+++++++++++++++++
+
FOREIGNERS REASSURED. +
+
+
Joseph P. Tumulty, secretary +
+ to President Wilson, has given +
+
4* ont the following:
"There Is no danger of any +
♦
4- foreigner who conducts himself +
4- properly suffering any loss of +
+ property or liberty by reason of +

and would themselves
very
liked to have deserted, but did muster
a probdown
river
with
courage to atart
able gang of murderers, as they thought.

With head winds and unfit weather the
vessel

Oat nil Oat—It It Worth Monoy
Don’t Mias This. Cat oat this slip, enclose
with 5c to Foley St Co., 3886 Sheffield Ave.,
Chicago, 111., writing yonr name and address
clearly. Yon will receive in return a trial
package containing Foley's Honey and Tar
Compound for coughs, colds, croup; Foley
Kidney Pills, and Foley Cathartic Tablet#.
-Moore’s Drag Store.

Real estate,

Mortgage loans,

Bills receivable,

Interest and rents,
All other assets,
Gross assets.
Deduct Items not admitted,
Admitted sesets,

as

mates

the

on

vessel,

same

and

the other two were taken as mates on the
John Chriatal, by advice of the master of
the Meyers.
At about that time 1 had been doing
stunts before the roast, and had a
shipmate named Tim Baker, from Cape

NORTH

some

ASSETS DEC. 81, 1018.
6

Stocks snd bonds,
Cash In office and bank,
Agents’ balances.

uights

many

On their return the war was over. On
the next voyage two of the sailors were

Inanranci StaUmmt*.
OF

for

together.

taken

COMPANY
AMERICA.

delayed

was

before reaching open water. The captain and two matea stood ancbor-watcb,
at no time one alone, but two on deck
with guns and one below sleeping, each
one having tour hours
on deck against
two hours’ sleep. It was, in fact, a comedy,
but not to be laughed over at that time
by the officers, before they learned that
the Leonard Meyers bad the best crew of
sailors that ever lived in a forecastle

++++♦+++++++++++++

INSURANCE

Cod, a very bright
and 1

197,427 20

161,274 2ft
18,716,034 04
1,981,495 19
2^81,036 70
267,48ft 1ft
234,967 92
39,508 28

cloee

were

young fellow, and be
friends. He had been

fishing a part of his time, and he believtd
that might be a more profitable vocation
than a deep-sea life. His father was an
owner of fishing vessels and had promised

him a command if he would come home
*24,222.248 73 and take up that kind of work. We each
91
429,751
went to our homes and did not meet again
*28,792.496 82 for some length of time.

I shipped in Boston as second mate of
LIABILITIES DEC. 81, 1916.
*3,062,648 06 the bark Tamerlane. The vessel was then
Net unpaid losses,
9,408,025 1& loading for Greenock. The captain’s wife
Unearned premiums.
2,306.828 66 and daughter were on board. “The Mrs.”
All othei liabilities,
4,000,000 00
Cash capital,
was a fine, motherly soul; the daughter a
5,000,000 00
Surplus over all liabilities,
strong handsome girl her father’s own*23,792,496 82 proud, brave and reserved.
Total liabilities and surplus,
M. B. HOLMES, Agent. Ellsworth
Just when the vessel was fully loaded
O. C. BURRILL A SON, Agents. Ellsworth
and moved out to anchor, the mate was
Csstine
BOYD BABTLETT. Agest,
promoted to the command of another

vessel; hence a new chief officer, as well
aa a full gang of seamen, was to be se-

FIREMAN’S FUND INS. CO.
OP SAM PUAKCISCO, CALIFORNIA.

There

cured.

Incorporated in 1868.

before all

Ocm me need business in 1863.
Bbsmabd Fatuonvillb, Pres.
Louis Wbmwann, Sec.
CAPITAL PAID UP in CASH, *1,660,009 00.
ASSETS DECEMBER Si, 1916.
* 449^)00 00
Real ssUte.
1,403,450 00
Mortgage loans,
249,772 00
Collateral loans.
7,0M,578 40
Stocks and bonds,
2,662.751 82
Cash In oflee and banka.
1,713,271 96
Agents’ balances,
1R*>,X89 94
Bills receivable.
iti 555 05
Interest snd rents,

The mate said he bad onoe been ran
down and nearly drowned by a eteamer in
a fog, and be proteseed to be worried,
(earing It might, happen again. In bia
afternoon-watch ha filled tbe waterbreaker in tbe long boat and plaoed provisions In bar where she laid In tbe gallows on the forward bouse. Be also overhauled boat-tackles and plaoed tbem at
band “In order to throw out tbe boat
qniuklyrin case of need,” as he explained.
At midnight came my watch below, and
at about four bella, I was suddenly
awakened by shooting' from the captain
and tbe sound of shooting. I rushed on
deck to bear tbe sound of oars rowing
away into tbe fcg and darkness, white tbe
captain stood alone on the deck, firing
away toward* the sound of an escaping
boat.
Tbe mate and sailors had quietly pot
out a boat and deserted the ship—apparently leaving only tbe captain, two
women, cook, cabin-boy and myself on
board. They bed taken their clothing.
They oonld easily row to tbe Nova Scotia

and

vance

were

bertbs
a

bounty

filled.

days' delay
High ad-

paid

to them all*

several

were
were

young nephew of the master.
When all things were ready, we

out

of the harbor and held

a

few

sailed

good eyes and ears on
sounded, with
lookout.
It was my watch below wbeo I beard
the captain from forward shouting “Hurd
up, bard up,” and before I could reach
tbe deck there was a fishing vessel sinking under our weather cathead. Fifteen
men crawled up the schooner’s tangled

and

was

caught

over our

head-

slightly injured
others half drowued. The skipper of
them

were

the schooner was so stunned and near
drowned that he could not speak.
For some nonrs I was busy cleariug tbe
schooner from

our

gear

and

repairing

prevailed

wind

along not

Beotia

aa

from
far

ao

southeasterly we
from Nova

away

usual—perhaps

no

more

than

thirty miles off shore.
The mate seemed to be quite efficient in
bis duties, was a great talker and a splendid liar. The sailors were a good, average
lot. 1 noticed that the mate talked with
the men more than should be done, and
that he was very friendly with them all.
There

The
1

came a

calm

conrsea

were

squared and

lower

day of very thick fog.

hauled

up,

the

yards

lifts hauled taut, while

t

JUIh Tiki mbm In n
“Frtl+mB”
Ear Ship Haxboch,
"It la with gnat pleasure that I write'
to tell you of the wonderful benefit* I
have received from taking “Fruit***
tivee”. For yean, I waa a dreadful
•offerer from Constipation and Heafil
aches, and 1 waa miserable in every way.
Nothing in the wsy of medicines seemed
Then I finally, triad
to help me.
"
Fruit-a-tives '.and the effect was
splendid. After taking one box, 11M
like a new person, to have relief ttom*
those sickening Headaches”.
Mbs. MARTHA DEWOLFE.
fide, a box, 6 for $2A0, trial also, fifit.
At all dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit,
a-tivas Limited, Ogdensburg, N.Y.

his

at

■■

—

March 30.

home

body

The

was

taked to Bluehill for interment.

April 2.
George Grindle

O.

_

has

moved from North

Fred Sylvester’s rent.

Brooklin into

The Easter concert Sundsy evening was
enjoyed by a large congregation.
Mrs. Lizzie Candage died April 2, after
a

few hours’

illness of acute

indigestion.

eighty-nine years of age,
but a very active woman for her years, and
always ready to help the sick and needy or
She

was

about

She
in any good cause.
Her ltkucIkm
missed.

will
w

ith

greatly

be
w

bom she

o.
il.
1 ved. hns ti.e y ? \ e; 1
alight damage to our owu cralt. In
F.
Apii 9.
meantime our captain had cared lor
the injured and exhausted men, given
DEDHAM.
them dry clothing from the “slop-chest,”
Otis J. Giles died in Dedham, Wednesmate’s
in
the
the
wrecked
end put
skipper
day, April 4, at the age of seventy nine
deserted room. In the forenoon, after
years. He leaves a widow, one daughter
was
there
course
and
we were on the
again
and three sons, Miss Sarah J. Giles, Bruce,
leisure, I called upon the coughing Perley and Harry Giles, all of Dedham,
none
other
be
him
to
stranger and found
and a stepson, Lewis H. Burton, of Bangor.
than my old friend, Tim Baker.
Mr. Giles was born in Dedham and had
We now had a double crew of bearty, always lived here, and was held in the
willing men. In a few days the damaged highest respect by his townsmen. He was
ones had all been repaired and Tim beveteran of the Civil war, having enlisted
came
temporary acting-mate of tbe in Co. I. Ninth Maine volunteers, and
Tumerlsne. Tbe fog soon cleared away, tbe served three years.
He was a member of
weather became very fine, and all things Walter L. Parker post, G. A. H., and of
went smoothly along our way.
New Century grange of Dedham.
We went around north of Ireland and
INDIAN POINT.
sailed up to anchor at the “Tail of the
Bank” without tug or pilot. It is a clear
W. H. Higgins has gone to Lamnine for
and easy path up the Firth O’Clyde as far t few weeks’ work.
as Greeoock.
Misses
Georgia Richards and Nettie

some

the

The American consul sent tbe wrecked
fishermen

home, with the exception of Mr.

Greatly to my pleasure, he decided
accept the captaiu’s urgent request and

Baker.
to

sign articles as mate of the Tamerlane. He
bad been well schooled m bis youth, was
an excellent
navigator, and had seen
considerable

service in

vessels

of that

kind. A fine-looking,athletic fellow, with
a commanding way, he was well fitted for
the poeition.
The vessel loaded up at Glasgow with
material (or Fort Said, Egypt, and
thence via Naples to Leghorn to load
with marble for New York.
In Italy there came radical changes in
the Tamerlane family. The captain was

canal

called home to take command of a larger
ship then building in Portsmouth, N.H.,
Mr. baker was
nearly completed.
promoted to master of the craft that had
sunk his fishing schooner less than halt a
year before, and the old man’s handsome
daughter remained with us on the Tsmeriaue aa “Mrs. Tim Baker.”
and

Soamuwmnuft

winds

went

PJOI

■

days of

and very smooth sea. We
light
went out north of Georges, and as the

n ira

ran

so very far sway.
After breakfast tbe cabin-boy came running aft, la great terror, declaring that
there was a ghost rapping under tbe deck,
forward.
Upon investigation of tbe
ghostly story, and opening the foresenttle
batch, we found tbe captain’s nephew in
tbe fora peas, bound and gagged, halt
KITTRRV TO CARIBOU.
,
dead frsm discomfort and fright.
An attempt to blow up the Maine CenIt remained ealm and thick fog until
afternoon, and then “scaled up,” with tral railroad bridge at Watervitla early
a gentle- wind coming out from tbe west.
Friday morning was frustrated by the
I bad no doubt that we would pot into courage and presence of mind of Fred
Halifax, in order to either apprehend Matbiew, a bridge guard. He had jnst
tbe.deserters or secure a new crew, but captured n man who waa acting auspic(he old man was not of that mind. There iously, and taken him across the bridge to
Is no treaty
between England and tbe tarn him over to an officer. He w.« reUnited States wbicb will permit a vesapl turning to his post at tbe eeetern end of
Iu our case, the bridge, wben tail attention was atto recover a deserting crew.
tbey could have been prosecuted for steal- tracted to s spark between tbs ties. Aping a boat, but no other punishment proaching it, be lonnd it to be e ifuruing
could be given tbem, or any farther con- HIM attached to s bundle of some kind.
trol had over tbem.
Hence American Without hesitation he seised it and threw
■hips have never bad much control over it ea far as possible from the track. As it
troublesome members of their crew while .truck, there wse a terrific explosion that
in any
British ports.
It is not so tore a large hole in tbe railroad embanknot
Tbe bridge wes
dam-ged.
in French, Spanish and
many other ment.
countries. In tbe ports of such countries, The man under arrest is being beld for
when American sailors do not behave or tbe federal authorities.
live up to their agreements, they may be
Fire which started in tbe Fatten house
promptly Jailed, end held until the ves- ut Fatten Saturday nigbt, destroyed the
sel is ready lor sea, with no questions hotel and spread to residences and busiat
asked.
ness places, causing a loee estimated
The Tamerlane, regardless of being 1100,000. Tbe buildings destroyed were
short-handed, continued towards the the Patten bouse and stable, the residences
Clyde. As the wind slightly increased, the oi Elmer Miles eDd Fred Curtis and tbe
courses were dropped, other sails trimmed,
stores of Aaron Smith, Quincy & Rowe,
and a course given to cross the Grand Howard Toiler, tbe ttl> phone office, F. R.
Banks.
Bailey, American express office, Clifford
Before night there was reorganization Qrindall, and Jobn E. Cnote.
of watches, the captain, his daughter and
the cook in one watch, the nephew and
SOUTH BLUEHILL.
cabin- boy in mine. The girl could steer
Miss Ruth Webber of East Bluehill is
like a veteran, and she.took a pretty good
working for Mrs. Cecil Gray.
man’s part around deck.
Miss Marion Simpson is spending a few
For a week there was fine steady weathdays with her parents, E. B. Simpson and
er, with no starting of tacks or sheets, but
wife.
when crossing the Banks, amongst iceMrs. Emily Stetson, who had been keepbergs and fishermen, it again became
thick of fog. Onr horn was continually ing bouse for John Pert several years, died

coast—apt

save a

*13.8 8.761 48
362.810 47

Total liabilities snd surplus,
*13,446,968 99
M. R. HOLMES, Agent. Ellsworth, Maine.

tbe ibip rolled lastly In tbe moderate ace,
without steerage.way.

lars, split-tailed coats end kid gloves.
rigging, which
The captain and mates were scared stiff,
gear. Borne of
much
have

+
+

4> a state of war.”
*

I'mnW

jii&iSoi

•

join

+
+
+

67 «3
Total liabilities and surplus, »13,1.»,
Maine.
M E. HOLMES, Agent, Ellsworth,

burpluVcwr .11 liabilities.

WATCHFUL

—

(Written for Tan Amsucak by Capt. Ed. A.
fticoardaon, Dear Isle.)
"History repeats.” Daring the third
year, and to thf snd^of the Civil war, men.
and labor became very scarce. All kinds
of civil business, as well aa'the more sangains trade ot war, were then, as now, under booming conditions. Bailors, more
than other laborers, were hard to obtain.
The navy had gathered in the boat of
them, and it still being short-handed, the
government permitted and invited any
sailor men who were in the armies to be
transferred to the naval service upon their
personal spplieatioo, if they preferred the

*18.446.968 99
Admitted assets,
LIABILITIES DECEMBER SI, 1916.
1,476,012 78
Net unpaid losses,
6.165,238 71
Unearned premiums,
ftu.ftOO 00
All other liabilities,
1.600.0W) 00
Cash capital,
8,676,192 60
Sarploa over all liabilities,

,l*,,l»J37e3
LIABILITIES, DEC. 31. IMS.
*
Net unpaid losses.
J2'SS
Un. ar..ed premiums,
-XmI 11
Alloib.rII.bllit.ee.

8BBVICV

MAST to BBC A PE

of the secretary of the
navy the following description of new
dirigible balloons which are being built
as rapidly aa possible for the government so that they may be available for
war scout work Is made public:
“The shape of the envelope of the
dirigible eotnewbat resembles that of a j
cigar. The entire length from tip to
tip will be 100 feet and the maximum
diameter 81.6 feet, but the maximum
width over the tail 11ns will be 88.2
feet. This huge envelope will displace
77,000 cubic feet.
change. Then, as now, wben the demand
"Suspended from the envelope win for men became greater, wages went
be a rigidly built car spacious enough I higher and higher. Common seamen’s
to cany a pilot, an observer, the nee- wages went up to fabulous rates, and
easary accessories for determining al- sometimes in addition a bounty was paid
titude, speed, etc, and a hundred (called “blood money”) to induce men to
the
horsepower gasoline motor of the latest
ship after they had signed
Improved type. Provision is also made articles.
for carrying ballast, which when
Besides the inconvenience
of the
thrown out will enable the dirigible to
scarcity of men for the merchant service,
reach an altitude of 7,600 feet with there were aU kinds of vile characters to
safety.
contend with. New, strange crews ware
“These dirigibles are to be so con- looked
upon with suspicion and core.
structed that the maximum speed of
They might be agents of the Confederacy
forty-live miles per hour Is attainable intending io capture the vessel wben
at an altitude of 800 feet, and this
reaching the open see, or be planning to
speed may be maintained for ten desert, or even to destroy the vesse l, if
hours. They can also endure sixteen need
be, in ordsr to save working out a
hours of flying at the cruising speed of
big advance and bounty. At best they
thirty-live miles per hour, which per- often were quite useless os seamen, inmits a range of 600 miles.
subordinate or inexperienoed.
“including the weight of the pilot
At that time there was no limit by law
and observer and their equipment the
regarding the amount ot wages that
estimated weight of the dirigible Is
might be advanced to seamen. When
&276 pounds. The total weight of large advances bad been paid to a strange
ballast Is only 801 pounds, 380 being crew the
captain and .mates were wary,
water and 211 pounds of sand. This and did not permit the men to get behind
total weight of 5,275 pounda la divided them at night-time until
they had been
by the government engineers Into two pretty weU sized up and beccme s little
clanses. known as ‘penalty weight’ and acquainted with. But, upon the whole,
‘useful load.' The first mentioned cov- there were few
tragedies and some amusing
ers only the dirigible and lta mechanincidents.
ical equipment, which la specified at
When a new crew came on board, and
8,334 pounds. The *046(111 load’ In- the veeael could not
go to aee at once, but
cludes the pilot and observer, their inwas anchored tor one or more nights in
oil
and
water,
struments, radio, fuel,
the harbor or river, there was no anchortogether with the sand and water bal- wstch set
forward, bot the captain and
of
and
maximum
this
the
weight
last,
matee divided the time on deck, with a
la aet at 1,041 pounds.
in the monkey-jacket pocket.
“Some idea of the development of gun
In the fall of 1864 fonr young men befor
is
gained
power plants
dirigibles
to Deer Isle arrived in Boston
from the fact that only 508 pounds is longing
from foreign voyages, and each learned
of
for
the
allowed
combined weight
that he bad been drafted tor the army. No
the engine, mufflers, radiator, water,
one at that time really liked being forciIn
and
hub.
the
early stages
propeller
bly made a soldier. These four men were
of gaaollne engine manufacture the old
of that mind, and they all together took
motor
alone
single cylinder
nearly ap- the first train for
Philadelphia.
They
proached this weight.
were
steady, honest fellows, without
“The car nsed In these dirigibles will
families, and dndiah in dress; all had been
greatly resemble that of tbe ordinary
as matee, were smart and quite
aeroplane except that It Is so construct- going
of being masters.
ed tbat for strategic or other reasons capable
On reaching Philadelphia they desired
the pilot may light upon a body of wato sea as quickly as possible before
ter. This is made possible by attach- to'get
be apprehended and made into
ing skids of ash to which are securely they might
soldiers.
The brig Leonard
fastened large waterproof cylinders of unwilling
was waiting for a crew, and the
fabric stuffed with kapok fiber, which Meyers
four men signed articles before the mast
afford the requisite buoyancy.”
and were sent 'on board at once, in their
fine clothes—boiled shirts, standing col-

Gross assets,
Dednct items not admitted,

Admitted assetr,

BEA-QOINQ

TIMES FOB CAPTAINS—A WRECK

By permission

01

•„K2E

OP

IN CIVIL WAR TIMES.

riiuDnniu, pa.

J*
JIt.Jj£ J*
00
1,000,000

Net unpaid losses.

court that actual sereice cannot be made All other liabilities.
upon said Psari Springer and the heir*, legal Cash capital, all
1,129387 98
over
liabilities,
representatives and persons unascertained ; Surplus
and unknown claiming under said Pearl !
and surplus,
$2386361 64
liabilities
Total
•springer and heirs. It is ordered that notlo* |
of the
C. FRED JONES, Castine, Agent.
peadeney of the above entitled sail be
•erved upon said respondents as follows,
(such notice being oonsidered by the court MBRKIMACK MUTUAL t'lKK 1MSUB■tost effectual) to wit; By posting a true oo^y
ANCK GO.
of said bill ana this order thereon attested by
toe clerk of this court In the
AMDOVKS, MASSACHUSETTS.
poatoAee at
South Penobscot, Maine, being a public and
ASSETS DEC. 31. 1313.
conspicuous place in said town, and also by Real estate.
Piling a true copy of said bill and ordar of
•ourt thereon attested by the clerk of this Mur tgngeloans,
®ourt in a conspicuous pi ce on the land Collnleral loans,
1
Blocks sno bonds.
.*122
“♦scribed in the bill at laaat thirty days be
fore the first Taesday of June. 1917, and by Cash in office sud bank,
”
balance*.
Agents*
a true copy of ssld bli
and ibis
Publishing
and
rents,
Interest
order thereon attested
by the clerk of this All other sssets.
i,«w «
«ourt three weeks
B-lsthe
in
successively
*’rth American, n newspaper
published in
Gross sssets,
Ellsworth. Hanoock county, Maine. »h** last
3.0K5 w
admitted,
Publication to be at least thirty days before Deduct items not
*■♦ first
VS
Tuesday of Jane, 19.7, that they may
#W,717
sssets,
Admitted
uteu appear at me court bou»« in Ellsworth
in our
LIABILITIES DEC. 81, 1818.
county of Hancock at. tea o’clock in the
forenoon of said day and then and there to Net unpaid losses,
• 8,7oV«8
lo •“‘d bill and abide the Judgment of
Unearned premiums.
•aid court tbereon.
All other liabilities.
And it is further ordered that said respondburplus over all liabilities,
ents file with the clerk of aaia court for said
$2»,717 M
coauiy of Hancock within thlr y days *fte» Total liabilities and surplus,
the day above
named for appearance, their
M. E. HOLMES, Agent, Ellsworth, Maine.
®*murier, plea or answer to e*.id bill, if any
they have.
KIBE INSUBANCB
*

REMINISCENCES

cuilne. Me.. Morch

Isodtog
the northern
•*'
homooteod of Ibo lots
h, .bur. oo Ml
» **
Kreethy; thnnee following gold rood
tboooo northerly tnirleen
•astrrly •'» rialw;
rode: tboooo cwofcrly clg rode
oforoootd; tboooo by Mid
»'"* hlghwoy
aobtkorly Ibirtoob end one third
y
piece ot bcfloolo*. oobUlolop c-notog other
oeiuoll nod tbo bo* property desert nod
“ loooertolo warranty deed from
Bowdoo,
nnor to aid fooibb
December 1*. MM. bod acoodod karri
m too Hoooock ooooty. Mela, regia
it
Of daeda, book too, page
iota that bo ood
complement farther
claims boos boos lo oo.aaaa coder wbooa bo
aid load foe lonr
lDtarru plod pooooaoton.ot
lor more tboo twooty
•aaioor more. So wli.
ao oolato at Ira hold thorola.
raora
■■TOlfD: Tbo defendant. MoltU Hatchdoi.atitk. daughter of BUco M. Bowdoo,
formerly Ibo wlf. of Ibo oomplalaaal.
dofoodato borelaabase named are

$

follows:
said mon-

as

Mm*

deed, to which teference ie hereby made:
wktteae the condition of setd
mortgage
>ow*
Jby«°*** b* Mwaoaof

gage

w.

A TALE OF THE SEA.

ARMY SOON TO HAVE
SG0UTIN6 DIRIGIBLES

DON'T NEGLECT
YOUR STOMACH
If you are uot able to digest your food, if
you lack an appetite, if your stomach is sour,
gassy, upset, your tougue. coated, your bead
sches and you are dizzy and have beurtburn
use Mi O'Da at once; the
first dose briugs
sure, safe and effective relief.
Buv uow —to-day—a Qfty ceot box.
G. A.
Parcuer can supply you.

Daniels, B. H. H. S., spent their vacation
at home.

Miss Palmira Wallace, who has spent
in Bar Harbor, resumed
vacation
teaching Monday.
Ff_
April 2.
her

Daughter In Terrible Shape
A. Mitchell, Bagdad, Ky., writes:
“My
daughter was in terri*»'e shape with kidney
trouble. I got her to take Foley Kidney Pills
and she is completely tured” Foley Kidney
Pills strengthen weak, deranged kidneys;
bladder troub es; stop rheumatic
correct
pains and backache; relieve sore muscles and
stiff joints.—Moore’s Drug tttore.

AIR

”^

OPhYotoEl
TO END

CATARRH

Just Breathe It:
Opens Clogged
Nostrils, Stuffed Up Head. Clears

Throat, Stops Discharge.

Here’s the clean ’"ay— the safe way—the
certain way to end catarrh.
No medicine to swallow, no nasty
gargles
to choke and gag you, no greasy uim-menU
to stick up your nose.
Instead the clean, who esome. antiseptic
healing air of the pure oil of Hvo nei (pronounce
it high-o-me).
And you simply
breathe it.
Breathe it through the handy little inhsliug device which comes Hnu each complete
treatment the druggist sella.
Breathe it deep right into tl e air passages
of your uofe, throat and lungs.
And like magic—your tigged nostrils
open,
your throat clears, the iim»v discharge stops
and your head is clear hs a bell
It soothes
and heals the sore, inflamed n e nbraues, reduces swelling, destroys the germs of catarrh
and ends the disease.
Catarrh is dangerous. Htop it. A Hyomei
outfit costs but little and nothing
all if it
fails as Druggist G. A Parcher and other
leading dealers here guaiantee it to do these
things or m. cey back.

atrtjrrtistnunt*.

THE FLAG AND EMDLEM

Three

COUNTY

to

CRANBERRY ISLES.
Ray Sparling baa rstnrnea to P.tt,g^d
attand school.

Mr*.
end at

i

Florence Sporllng spent the
«wk.
Isleslord.

Mrs. Emma Bracy and eon
Harbor last week.

Efficient

’

KKW8

Wesley

in Bar

wnv

Mis* Minnie Spurting is tbe guest
of
Millard Sporting and wife.

»

Spring

E I. Saxton and wile were tbe
weekend
goeet of Hiram Stanley and wit*.

Medicines

and

Congratulations art extended to Mr.
Mr*. Roy Bolger on the arrival 0| u
eleven-pound girl, born Eaater

morning.

Mrs. Velma Teal took bar young
daughter Mery to Bar Harbor last week to he
bar
tonsils
operated on, having
removed.

|
NOTE.—If your blood needs purifying,—if you have no appetite*
if you have that spring tired feeling.—you need Hood’s Sarsaparilla.
if you are anemic, pale and nervous, you need Peptiron Piila.
if you are constipated, with sluggish liver, you need Hood** Puls.
If your Mood is impure. If you are anemic and Tiervous. const!besides—you need all three medicines. Get them

I

i

!

m

j

visiting Mrs. Ralph

the

play

local Basket- ball team there.

John Noyes of

Southwest

tbe

Harnor

dislocated. Dr.
summoned from Bar Har-

bad his sboulder

team

Wakefield

was

sboulder. Noyes
the
return home with tbe team.

bor

snd set

abls

10

wss

Cherry field academy baaket-hnll
announced its game with
team bad
Southwest Harbor high rather late in tbe
day, so found tbe bell occupied by the
Stars.
However, tbe game was started at
9.30 and proved a close snd interesting
contest. Cherry field w inning by a small
margin. A large crowd was in attendThe

The sapper Thursday at the Methodist
vestry, given by the men’s bible class,
proved popular. The men understood the
art of laying the tables and of serving
faultlessly. One enthusiastic patron ventured tbe remark that they could cook aa
well

Methodist church,
Sunday,
was interestingly observed. Potted plants
: made cheerful the altar, at back of which
The choir
were the “stars and stripes.”
gave appropriate selections. The baptismal
Igrite was conferred upon five candidates,
j and nine 4<re received into church rela-

j

Easter Sunday
gregational church

services
were

the

iationahip.
April 9.

Tiliie Gray has
from North Sedgwick.

by

Stella Carter is
Weasel’s in

pastor.

be given at this church Sunday evening,
April 15. A pleasing concert was given
at the Methodist church on Easter Sun-

day
at

evening.

cbspel

baptism
Fosytbe

administered

was

to

several

tbe

by

children

rite

are

they

two

FRANKLIN.
Morgan is boarding with
Mrs. Mary A. Bragdon at Ryefield.
Harvey Bragdon who
eral

have been

an

William Willins
Brooksville, where

employed.

at their home and

friends

met

pleasant

evening.
All report

served.

April

enjoyed

Refreshments
a

most

a

were

enjoyable time.
X.

9.

SEAL COVE.

Maine gen-

Mrs. Allie Macomber left last week tc
spent tbe summer with ber daughter, Mrs.
Harvey Robertson, at North Sullivan.
Thomas Macomber and L. C. Bragdon
week.
Mrs. L. C
were in Bangor last

and

North

complete surprise party was given
Laura Howard and Preston Gray
Wednesday evening, when about forty

recently under-

operation at Eastern
hospital, is improving.

went

from

A

1

Mrs. Emma

home

Mrs.

SPRAT.

9.

Mildred D.

North Sedgwick.

Astbury

Arthur

of

adultB.

April

at

son.

Rev. Mr.
and

employed

home

Miss Martha J. Gray has employment
iu Sargent villa at the home of Mrs. Wes-

afternoon

Saturday

On

Episcopal

tbe

returned

Miss

beautiful

the fine anthem by tne choir,
duet by Mr. and Mrs. Winfield Joy was
a fitting prelude to the excellent sermon
An Easter concert will
tie
a

B.

WEST SEDGWICK.

impessive,

very

at the

Con-

Mrs. Aloert Smith of Southwest Harbor is visiting her aunt, Mrs. W. D. Walls.
Mrs.

C. W. Sprague

Philadelphia,

has

returned to

spending part of tbe
mother, Mrs. M. J. Ober.
N.

after

winter with her

April 7.

ADcrru*rmmi».

Free

FOR WAR BREAD NOW.

GOVERNMENT TO BAR
EXCESSIVE KVAR PROFITS

An interesting, illustrated booklet on coffee. Send for it
today. It's instructive. Tells that Coffee never ehould
be “cooked." Boil the water NOT the Coffee.
Coffee should not stand around ‘‘all hours:” Should
be served immediately after “steeping” Such action
eliminates practically every trace of tannin: makes a scientifically prepared food that delights the taste, relieves fatigna
and sustains strength. Of course. The Greet Fmretiel ia
Good Coffee;

STARS AND STRIPES FLOAT
FROM WINDOWS IN LONOON

Could

Sava 12&000000 Buoholo of
Whaot a Yaar, Says Vrooman.
A zuggeyilou that American millers
might render a great public aervlce in
tbe campaign to prevent a war abort-

If Prices Are Too High Uncle Sam
Can Take Over and Operate Plants.

church Bus-

age of food by converting Into flour a
greater percentage of milled wbeat was
made In an authorized statement by
Carl Vrooman, assistant secretary of
“No step could do as much to Infood supply Immediately."
wrote Mr. Vrooman, "as to put the na
tlon ou a ‘war bread' basis."
lie [minted out that, while tbe present milling standard In this country
converts only about T2 per cent of the
wbeat berry Into floor, England has
adopted an 81 per cent standard, Italy
85 per cout, Switzerland 80 per cent
and France 77 per cent, and all of tbe
belligerents are making bread from
j wheat flour mixed
with rye, barley,
| corn and
potato flour.
[ “Now. before necessity plnt-bes us
f
diene are facts which should tie constd
t
In all their possible practical bear! feed
Ings." he said.

The

crease our

j

j
\
!

j

The president is authorized to require
the owner or occupier of any factory in
which the ships or war material are built
or produced to place at the disposal of |
the rioted States the whole or any part
of the output of such factory and, within
the limit of the amounts appropriated !
therefor, to deliver such output or parts
thereof in such quantities and at such
timea as may be specified in the order at
such reasonable price as shall be deter
mined by the president.

The body of Mrs. Oeorgianna stover,
wbo leetded in Brewer with her daughter,
tar burial Thursday.
was brought ban
Funeral set slues were bald at tbe church.
Rev. A. D. Knight ofBciating. Mrs. Btovsr
was a resident of tbit place until the
past
few year*. 8b* leave* on* daughter, Mis.
Granville Higgins, with whom she mad*
her home, two slaters and two grandchild mn.
Roosbt.
April*.
_

Steady Stream of Yankees at
Embassy Ask to Serve In
United States Army.

agriculture.
The government has Invoked for the
first time its drastic power* to strike
a deathblow at exorbitant war profit*.
Under authority of the last naval appropriation bill a manufacturer was
directed to furnish a large order of war
supplies at a price fixed by the government, far lower than the figure voluntarily Muluuitted. If the order ia not
obeyed the plant will be taken over
and o|»erated by the government.
It is understood tlmt the concern
against which these statutes have been
invoked refused to meet the government’s requirements as to price when
the orders were tendered originally
and in tb
regular way. So far as
known this is the only rase of the kind
yet produce*! by the present emergency,
Eurc>i**an governments are paying an
average of 10 |*or cent profit on war
materials purchased in the United
State*,, It was asserted authoritatively
that the government of the United
States intends to buy its own supplies
at less than that rate of profit to the
seller. The law Invoked is section 3
of the last naval appropriation bill, as
follows:

Request!

on

at the

A solo in
vary handsome.
tbe evening by Mrs. Richard Stanley wig
beautifully rendered, also a duet by idrs.
Stanley and Seth Rica.

aa women.

Rev. W. H. Dunham left for conference
at Bar Harbor
Tuesday. At the fourth
quarterly district conference here, he was
invited to return. He is in doubt as to
i that, for be would like to change to some
locality where his son Lloyd could avail
himself of college attendance.
Easter

services

school wars

i

Bangor.

selections.

aoce

at

Plummer in

a

slowly improving.

to

hospital, and

tbe

Tbe Eaater

day afternoon and evening were attended
The flowers
by a Isrge congregation.
given by the C. K. society and Sunday

The Easter concert Sunday evening was
Tbe little ones
pronounced success.
were attractive surely, for tbe church was
completely filled. Tbe choir of sixteen
young people rendered several beautiful

SOL'TH WEST HARBOR.
the
Joseph Joyce is still confined to
houBe after a long and severe illness, but
Miss Mary Cousins of Brewer spent a
few days of laat week with her aunt,
Mrs. Augustus Clark.
of
Jepbtbab chapter, O. E. 8., held a sale
fancy and useful needlework on Wednesdsy of Ust week, snd in the evening presented a fine program.
Saturday evening the Southwest Harbor high school team went to Otter Creek

is out of

Bragdon

NEWS

COUNTY

i

j
j

today._

pated

is

j

Mr*.
Myra Steal*, wbo came trom
Somerville Thursday to attend the luneni
of her sinter, Mrs. Stover, IsijuitelUat
tbe home of bar granddaughter, Mrs. Ruth
Petereoo.

Star*

and

Stripes Boat from

of flagjiolea In London and are
Intertwined with the Saga of the allle*
in some of the roost promlnert club*,
hotel* and business bouse*, say* the
New York World.
A great American maas meeting waa
held In Queen's hall, at which resoluttons were adopted to Indicate to President Wilson the undivided support Of
• II American* In that country. Ambas•ador Page waa present.
There was a continuous at ream of
Amort an soldier* in the British army
It the embassy to make known thetr
>e»lrc to Join any American »>X|>edb
'innary force which may be sent,
fearly 20it l.ave registered already,
•ml their name* have been fnrwanlcd
RED CROSS FOR ANIMALS. lo Washington. A boat 8,000 Ameri-ans are In the Canadian cmillngent.
Society Organized to Cere For Them ind a large but as yet unkuowu numOn Battlefield.
ber In the British rank*.
To do work for animal® that the Ked
The extent to which the Americans
Croat does for human beings is the
there are co-operating with the allle*
aim of the American Ked Star Animal
waa Indicated by the enormous contriKelief, which bus lieen organized under
button which 1 July Arthur Paget (who
the auspices of the American Humane
wo* Ml** Mary Steveua of New York)
association by Mrs. James Speyer, Mrs.
has raised for the allle* during the
Frederick W. Vanderbilt. Mrs. Ortne
war. She said:
Wilson and other society women of
•'I have tieen able to raise $1,300,000
New York. In case of war the society
j luring the war. The American women
proixwes to send ambulances and sur'rill Krill continue to maintain their two
geons to tbe battlefields to care for
hospital* here. I have cabled to l»re*lwounded horses and dogs in tbe servI’eut Wilson and Senator Root express
ice. It ulso plans civil relief,where antng my feelings abont the entry of
imals are affected by plagues, famines
America into the war. It was a mag>r epidemics.
ilflcent decision."
•cores

j

_

j

TWO-THIRDS OF THE WORLD’S POPULATION AT WAR
-«—---ti

WEHT TRKMONT.
Rena Keed returned to her leeching in
Brewer Saturday.
Mr. Ooonere of Massachusetts hex bought
the Alvin Walla power boat.
Rev. decree B. Davie and wile
Bar Harbor.

ere

Mias Leila Christy, grammar teacher at
Barnard, spent lha wash-end with Mre.
B. & Keed.
Mre. Dalton Read and daughter Aria
Frankliaa Saturday to riail bar
parents, C. E. Ooodwin and wife.
went to

Mre. Lida CJilley, with daughter Madeline, bat returned to Seat Haroor, alter a
few weeke with ber mother, Mre. Nettie
RumUi.
F. W. Loot and wife and Capt. C. P.
Lunt and wife left Hale morning for Camden to be at tbe launching of Capt. F u.
Tinker's new schooner, the Charlotte A.

Maxwell,

Tuesday.

on

F. Murphy and >011 Joebua
lafl In bit acbooner for Rockland Friday.
Litlle Wayne went with them. Henry
Thurston also sailed with tbein, going
from Rockland to Boston, where he baa
W.

Capt.

employment.
April 9.

Theuu.

WEST UOULDSBOKO.
Mre. James A. (lilt baa been in .Past
Sullivan a law da ye, the gueat of Mre.

Htggius.
Marjorie Gould, who
South Uouldaboro, wan at K.
Are belle
Mias

is teaching
L.

in

Sinclair’!

tor the week-end.
Mre. Audrey McDonald of Uouldaboro
preached an interesting sermon al [he
Union church Sunday morning.
The funeral of Mias Elizabeth A. Hall
held at the home of ber niece. Mre.
Frank P. Noyes, Saturday afternoon, Kev.
B. H. Moyiaof Sullivan officiating
was

Arthur Hill, Mtaa Helen Hill. Mias
Elisabeth Simpson, Mrs. Add if Orcutt
end Mrs. Annie Johaaeon of Kant Sullivan
were in

neral

town

Saturday

to attend tbe fu-

oi Mtaa Elizabeth Hall.

Little ttelea Sinclair met with quite an
ball Saturday
white playing
afternoon.
Her lather waa "at the bat”
and Helen ran toward him Jual as he (truck
at the ball.
The bat struck her on the
nose, cutting such a gash that Dr. Bragg
accident

in

obliged to taxe five illtchea

waa

the

wound.
L

April 9.

^conS^

’5*6]

at-

tending conference at

CENTER.
Jacob butler ol Oel'a Iliad

i» iu

town.

Byron Campbell spem ibe week-end
wnn Hu lalber, Coiluu CaiupbeD.
Lydia butler ban gone to West Fremont
to tun bar cum, Mrs.

If you cannot obtain of your local dealer, we will send direct by mail on
receipt of price, 35 cents the pound. You will find SUPERBA Canned
Goods and Teas the same unusual values.
Millilcen-Tomlinson Company—Portland, Maine

Edmund Deed.

Mre. Glacys Mayo and little daughter
lua vuned Jduu beteey bigiiiue at Indian
Point laal week.
Owing to tbe etortn the grange social

la?Trtef«, Routert, Packers ani Conner*

was

|.oatpnued

iroin

Saturday

uignt to

Monday night.
Albert

Aaeel and

goue to bar
have employ meat.

MAKE THIS BANGOR HOME YOURS!

Mr. and

acres

on

list.
We have-sceres of other desirable Bangor homes, farms and busiWrite us.
ness opportunities listed with us—low-prices for quick sale.
our

were

Population of the World, 1,691,751,000.

Belligerents, 1,144,400,000

9-i-

Kirstein & Sons,
Baagor. Maine

Merrill Trust Bldg.,

Central Empires.
SUi.es).
Belgium (with Kongo). 22,600,000 Portugal. 15,000,000 Austria Hungary. 50,000,000
7.600.000
Boumania
Bulgaria
4,800,000
| Bri i.h empire.....4^8,000,000
Entente Allies (after the entry of the United

Bnsxia.175,000,000 German
87,000.000
empire_.... 81,000,000
Serria
4.600,000
37.000.000 United State*.112.000,000 Turkey
24,500,000
74,000,000
984,100,000 Total.180,300,003
500,000 Total

Irs.nce

Butter Paper Printed at
The American Office

Italy
Japan

Montenegro
China, with its 400,000,000 people, has also broken off relations with Germany. Much more than twoBest quality Red Lion water-proof and grease proof vegetable parch
war.
Of Europe, Spain, Scandinavia, Holland,
mcnt paper, printed with especially-made butter-paper ink to comply t’ i-d* of the lend area of the world is involved in the great
with new law. There is cheap) r paper ou the market; none better
Africa
in
are
not
Morocco,
involved;
Greece
only
Abyninia and Liberia; in North America
Switzerland,
and
the
American
Central
from
at
far
is
and
peace)
republics. Of South America only
Mexico
being
(which
printing
only
PRICE, icluding paper
Entish and Fren'-h Gniana arc involved. Persia. Afghanistan and Siam are the white spots on the Asiatic
500 sheetfe pound size, $2.00; half-pound size, $1.75
the war. The figures given in the above tables, of course, include
map. Australia, of course, is wholly in

1000

“

“

“

3.00;

“

“

$2.75

Mra.

Vernoo Crockett

and

Vernon, Jr., are viatting Mra. Crockett'*
aunt, Mra. George Freeman.
Ocean View grange held ila regular
Degree*
eveniug.
mealing Thursday

Essex St, about 1 1 2 mih-s from postotlice; 9 room
house, hardwood doors and finish; electnc lights; furnace; artesian
well; large stable, garage, ice house. One of the very best specials on
22

Lawrence Harper
where IDey

Harbor,

have

rcicnied

possessions.

conferred

ou

interesting program
April«.

one

candidate.

An

followed.
TKD-

ISLESFORD.
Lemon! Spurting ia ill.
Mrs. Vilda Higgins ia tbe gueet of ner

E.

sister, Mrs. Clarence Sparling.
Eerie Sparling and Uueeel tiedlock returned lest wetk to bengor high schoolThere ete special music by * m*le

quartet at the Easter morning aud eveulilg

air vices.

Mra. Agnes Pbippen is keeping house
lor Rev. A. U. iCnigbt, until »be begins
her duties lor the summer at Islesford
hotel.
Ml*. Pred W. Morse end daughter Dene
lelt Thursday lor boston to viait relatives-

They were accompanied by Mrs. Samuel Gilley ol Baker’* Inland. Mrs. 3*7
Moore ia keeping house lor Mra. Moree.
aApril».

